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SHELLS EXPLODE
ACROSS UHINE Ninth
army shells explodeon the
eastbank of the Rhine" in
German-hel- d territory
across from Uerdingen,
Germany.The blown struc-
ture -- is the Adolf Hitler
bridge. (AP ' Wirephoto) .

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
LONDON, March 12 Russians out a

of armies today to anothermassiveshoveon the Berlin front aim-
edat linking up.with Allied armies in the Elbe valley in heart of Germany.

Moscow dispatchessaid the Russiansmight by-pas-s, Berlin as a knot of resistance
the drive to cut Germanyin and that the Elbe, which slices diagonally across Ger-

many from Erague to Hamburg on North might be
in Soviet plans for future operations as the Vistula and Oder In past and current

drives. -- .
Moscow hinted that large formations of Marshal Konstantin

SecondWhite Russianarmy being shifted to the Oder from Pomeranianand
Polish fronts to share the
Oder'battleline with Marshal
Gregory Zhukov's First
White Russian army.

Bokossovsky had Shortened his
front vastly by a hard-drivin-g of
fensive In Pomerania which-- had
reduced the pocket
along, the Baltic east of the

'tea 35 by 20-mi- le area around
'Danzig and Gdynia.

- - He was speeding his assault on
these two ports with an impa-

tience which suggestedthat even
larger parts of 'his armies might
soon be freed for the climactic
battle, along the Oder.

Already, the Germans said to-da-yi

the Russianswere broadening
their attacks east of --Berlin.
rifle divisions, with tank support,
attacked repeatedly on a broad
front between the two river
fortresses of Questrin and Frank-
furt, the German radio said

Probably taking advantage of
the regrouping process on the
Russian side, however, the Ger--Hi&- ns

claimed a number of local
successes. --.

They declared"they had smashed
back over the Warthe river into
the-ne- part of Kuestrin, 40 miles
east of Berlin. The. Germans say
a furious battle has been raging
for sevendays' with Kuestrin as its-foc-

point
From Stettin the Germans also

reported armored
which knocked out 28 Soviet tanks

- and regained a bridgehead on the
east"side of the Dlevenow river, a

- link between'Stettin B"ay and the
sea.

Berlin denied that the Russians
' had been ableto gain a foothold

in Altdamm, the Stettin suburb
t

across the Oder the Baltic
potf.
. Moscow announced last night

had thrust a
spearhead to Koelln, only eight
miles from the Bay of Danzig at a
point which threatenedto cut be-

tween Danzig and Gdynia. Koelln
.is 11 miles northwest of Danzig
and eight miles southwest of

.TMynfes

Allied Artillery

Hits MandalayFort
CALCUTTA, India, 'March "12

UP) Allied artillery has smashed
three breachesin the'walls of Fort
Dufferin in the heart of Manda-
lay but the 75-ya- rd wide moat so
tar has proved an effective barrier
"to ,the. entry of British

Japaneseentrenched in the VA-mi- le

square fort which encloses
the royal palace , are resisting
fiercely.

Troops which crossed the Irra-wad- dy

at Myinmu40 miles west of
Mandalay, scored a major advapce
after .three weeks',of hard fighting,
reached the. vicinity of Myotha,

-- 20- miles southwest of Mandalay,
and took control of a road leading
north to within of Man-
dalay.

t Northeast of Mandalay Chinese
troops advanced five miles from
Lashio.down the railway to within
125 miles of Mandalay.

Landing Halted
CHUNGKING, March 12 UP

Chinese forces.have frustrated a
small scale Japanese attempt to

on the coast of Fuklen prov-
ince about 40 miles south of Japan-

ese-held Foochow,killing 100 of
Ihe eqemy and driving off the
best, Chinesefield dispatchesSaid
today.

Igf- - Other unofficial Chinesereports
13 " laid Chinese forces had broken.
jp' Jnlo-- the city of . Suichwan In

' "iangsl province.

Bio SpringDaily Herald March Quota

Bond Score
$97,100.00

Bonds Sold 28,540.50
To Go 68,559.50
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RussiansRegrouping
Armies Before Berlin

(AP)The were reported carrying, large-scal-e

regrouping preparatory
somewhere the

in
two

in Czechoslovakia the sea,

dispatches Rokossov-sky'-s.
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Low Flying B-2-
9's

Bombard Nagoya
ByJTERN HAUGLAND

21ST BOMBER COMMAND HEADQUARTERS, Guam, March 12
UP) Speedingover'their target at only 5,000 feet altitude, 300 giant
B-2- 9s poured 2,000 tons of incendiary bombson Nagoya, Japan'sgreat-
estwarplane producingcenter and third largest city, today.

- Pilots said they startedraging fires which converted a five-squa- re

mile area into a hellish inferno and raged uncheckedhours afterward.
The first Superfortressesstruck Nagoyajust after midnight, Tokyo

time barely 48 hours after their record 2,300-to- n incendiary raid on
a re mile area of central Tokyo. Fires from Saturday's holo-
caust still were smouldering in the Japanesecapital.

One B-2- 9 was lost over the tap-ge-t

in today's raid despite the low
level of the attack and thenumber
participating. All other planes re-
turned safely, 21st bomber com-
mand headquarters announced.

The crew of Capt "Walter Timm,
Milwaukee, Ore., said they could
seefires for 90 miles.

Timm's B-2- 9 flew so low that his
left gunner shot out a searchlight
with 50 caliber machinegunfire.

With two-thir- ds of the B-2- 9s

back on their fields, Maj. Gen.
Curtis Le May, commanderof the
21st bomber command, said "it
apparently was a very good raid.

"All the Japshave to look for-
ward to is the total destruction of
their industries, cities and other
vital targets devoted to their war"
effort But one thing I want to
emphasize. We are still a long
way from attainment of our full
strength."

Nagoya produces 40 to 50 per
cent of all of Japan'swarplanes
and" combat plane engines.

Radio Tokyo claimed 17 of the
B-2- 9s were shot down and more
than 50 damaged.

Labor Gives Petition
NEW YORK, March 12 (IF) .

Philip-Murra-
y, CIO head, and the

presidents-- of five of its affiliated
unions, will presenta resolution
to PresidentRoosevelt demanding
immediate revision of the little
steel formula and fixing of a min-

imum wage of 65 cents an hour.
The resolution was adopted by

the CIO executive board at the
second of its three-da-y closed
meetings yesterday.

By HENRY B, JAMESON
LONDON, March 12 UP) A

mighty armada of more than 2,--
100 American warplanesslashed a--

wide path across northern Ger
many today with the main force of
650 bombersblasting military and
naval installations on the Baltic
coast in direct support of the Rus-
sian armies. -

In
ROME, March 12 UP) .The

Fifth army push toward the Ger-
man stronghold of Vergato south-
west of Bologna slowed today as
Allied headquarters reportedin-

creased German resistance along
the Fifth's entire front.
"Patrols probing enemy strength

met their greatest opposition
along the winter mountain ice be-

fore Bologna. ,
Vergato, on the Pistoia-Bologn- a

highway, has beenoutflanked, but
its defenders continued to battle
strongly.

SuperforfsHit

Singapore

By

WASHINGTON, March 12 UP)

Superfortresses hit at industrial
targets in the Japanese-hel-d Sing-

aporearea today in a daylight raid.
A medium-size-d force of B29s

struck at factories adjacent to the
big naval base at the tip of the
Malay peninsula.

The approximately 40 big war-plan-es

carried out their mission
from India basesof Brig. Gen.
Roger M. Ramey's 20th bomber

Armada Of American Planes Cut

Wide Path Across Reich's Center

Fifth Army Push

Slows Italy

Area

Held Japs

command. There was no immedi-
ate announcement asto results of
the strike or of any enemydamage
to the assault force.

The raid, announced from 20th
air force headquartershere, came
two days after another in Malaya

a successful attack in similar
strength againstvital rail installa-
tions at Kuala Lumpur, some 200
miles north of Singapore.

B-2- 9s last hit Singapore on
March 2 when approximately 4J)

of the big planesparticipated.

BENES ENROUTE TO KOSICE,
LONDON, March 12 (P) Pres-

ident Eduard Benesis en route to
Kosice, second city in Czechoslo-
vakia, to set up a government af-

ter six years of exile in London.

The German radio declared the
Pomeranian capital of Stettin and
the Nazi at and naval base Of

Swinemuende,35 miles northeast
of Stettin, were the targets.

An RAF spokesmancredited Al-

lied bombersbasedIn Britain with
laying waste to more than' 450
square mil.es of the Ruhr.

The German radio said the200-mi- le

long train of bombers which
flew 600 miles across northern
Germany also bombed the Baltic
U-bo-at baseof Swinemuende.only
20 miles aheadqf the Redarmy."

The Russianslast were reported
attacking in the suburbs of Stet-
tin across the Oder river from
the important port.

The German alarm system indi-
cated other widespread attacks
were taking place as the Allied
aerial offensive carried through its
28th day. Before noon sirens
were sounding in every section of
the northern reich from Holland
to Stettin and "from Vienna to
Munich in the" southern reich as
bombers thundered in from Italy.

Rome dispatchessaid the Bren-
ner railline Into Italy Tiad been
closed to traffic for 44 straight
days. .

YanksPourAcrossRhine
v.

Iwo Battle All But Over
JapsPinnedIn

Small Triangle

At Northern Tip

By ELMONT WAITE
U. S. PACIFIC .FLEET HEAD-

QUARTERS, Guam, March 12 UP)

The .battle for Iwo Jima appeared
all but over on this 22nd day of
the bloodiest invasion of the Pa-

cific war as relentless U. S. Ma-

rines drove the Japaneseto last-stan-d

positions.
Most of the remaining Nip

ponesewere squeezedinto a 1,000-yar- d

triangle on Kitano Point,
northerntip of the island.

There they fought with" desper-
ate fury.

They were battered by Marine
heavy artillery and theguns of U.
S. naval vessels.

Only one other pocket of re-

sistance remained at 6 p. m. yes
terday. This was a force of Jap-
anesecut off and earlier
yesterday by Marines of the Third
and Fourth divisions as they cap
tured most of Iwo's northeast
coast.

Leathernecksof Maj. Gen. Kel
ler E. Rockey'sFifth division, mov-
ing up the west coast, had sealed
off the Kitano Point position.

A fleet communique said these
Marines were ."gaining slowly"
against "heavy resistance."

Maj. Gen. Clifton B. Gates'
Fourth division surged forward on
.the east coastafter starting a
drive . Saturday that captured
Tachiiwa Point, easternmosttip of
Iwo.

The Third division, under Maj.
Gen. GravesB..Erskine, expand-
ed a previous wedge it had driven
to the northeastcoast from the
center of the island to join with
the Fourth in the cleanup push.

U. S. army fighter planes from
the southern Iwo airfield strafed
Chichi Jima and Haha Jima in the
Bonin Islands north of Iwo, to
day's communiquesaid

The Japanese on Kitano Point
were expected to fight on to the
last man meeting death under
American fire or by retreat into
the sea or suicide.

Their resistance was fanatical,
as usual under such last-stan-d cir-
cumstances, but signs of disor-
ganization preceded the latest
American gains.

Isador Lubin To

StudyReparations
WASHINGTON, March 12 UB

Secretary of State Stettinius to-

day announcedthe appointment of
Dr. Isador Lubin as United States
representative on a three-pow- er

reparations commission to be es-

tablished in Moscow.
The secretary said creation of

the reparations commission was
the first step in Implementing the
decisionsreachedat Yalta.

The commission, 'composed of
representatives of the Soviet Un-

ion and Britain as well as the
TT!1-- .I CI-.- .. ...til 11-M- 1.. lltn

amount and" kind of reparations oW
be exacted from Germany for
devastation, wrought, by the
Wehrmacht.

Dr. Lubin, economistand statis-
tician who has been on leave from
his position as commissioner of
labor statistics to. serve on the
White House staff during the will
will leave for Moscow shortly,
Stettinius said.

Wor Prisoners' In
England Are Sought.

LONDON, March 12 (k)
Thirty-si- x escapedGerman prison-
ers were sought today in one of
Britain's biggest manhunts.

The men were part of a group
of 70 Germans,many of them SS
men and airmen, who tunnelled
under 'three rings of barbed wire
before dawn Sunday and escaped!
from a camp, in Wales. Thirty-fou- r
were recaptured quickly.

Berlin Says.Vichy
Envoy 'Out' Of Japan
.LONDON, March 12 UP) The

Berlin radio quoted a Tokyo dis-

patch today as declaring the Vichy
French ambassador in Japan,
Henri Cosme, has been requested
bythe Japaneseminister to 'cease
his functions."

A German --broadcast yesterday
of a Tokyo dispatch said Annam,
protectorate'of French-Ind-o China
where the Japanese have taken
full control, had proclaimed its
independence from France and
pledged "close cooperation with- -

Japan."
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breakthrough

Duesseldorf

halted

buildings.

Mindanao Battle
Moves Ahead
By HUTCHESON

MANILA, 12 (AP) Tank-equippe-d swept
Wolfe Saturday afternoon one half mile inland

from beachon the tip of Mindanao
Island andat last reportsweredriving toward impor-
tant San airfield a mile and a half northwestof
boanga.

First ODDosition was.light.

Armored
Wheels)

burn-
ing

airstrip
invasion

rapidly

Gen. JensA. Doe's jungle-seasone-d 41st troops of
the Eighth' intermittent machinegun mortar fire
but it did slow American advance.

An eight dayairbombardment 13th Air Force and
a two-aa- y navei snening Dy
Vice Adm. Thomas C. I$n
kaid's Seventh'fleet pre-

ceded the 21st Philippine Is-

land invasion landing.
Zamboanga harbor, reported

AP's Fred Hampsonfrom a bomb--'

er's eyeview, was cluttered with
wrecked Japanese ships and the
town's larger buildings were blast-
ed or burned.

The coastal towns of San'Mateo,
San-- Jose,Calarian and San Roque
were captured in short order by
the well-order- ed swift advance,

Wolfe which is 200
miles'from Japanese-hel-d oil-ric- h

Borneo island, was one" of the first
military objectives of the attack.
The San Roque field, which has a
4,000 foot bomber runway, may al
ready be in U. S. hands.

The convoy in making the 400-mi- le

journey was unmolested by
either Japaneseplanes or subma--
ines.
In announcingthe invasion,Gen.

Douglas MacArthur said in his
communiquetoday that the opera-
tion strengthens the American
blockade of the South China sea
and further severed Japan from
her en holdings in the East
Indies.

The Americansactually were in
Zamboangacity the they
steppedashore,for the city proper--
covers,the entire endof the Zam-
boangapeninsula,about 600 square
miles. In area it is one of the lar
gest cities in the world. Its'pop--J
ulation is about 132,000.

On Luzon Island the First-- Caval
ry and faixtn infantry divisions
pressedtheir systematicreduction
of Japanese caves and pillboxes
along the bitterly-conteste- d Anti- -
polo-Wa- line on the Arikina
watershed east of Manila.

To the south, the 11th airborne
division and the 158th regimental
combat team drove farther east-
ward the southern Luzon
shrfreline, clearing the northern
part of the Verde Island passage
between Luzon and American-hel- d

Mindoro.
Formosa was pounded with 80

tons of explosives dropped by
Liberators on waterfront installa-
tions at on the southwest
coast

HOME-MAD- E GRENADES-BOGOTA- ,

Columbia, March 12
(P) A special judge was inves
tigating today the discovery of
several hundred home-mad- e hand
grenadesfound in sacksbesidean
organ in the cathedral here, fol-

lowing rumors of a projected up
rising against the government of
President Alfonso

HOW NINTH ARMY
SPEARED TO THE
RHINE Tanks of the
U.S. Second (Hell
On Division of.
the 9th army left this pat-
tern in Germansoil in their

to the Rhine.
Scene is near Krefeld in

areawithin
yards of the-- Rhine.

U.S. tanks have be-

cause " of 'shelling from
Germantanksbehind

(AP

JAMES
March Yanks

over
their southwest

Roque Zam--

division- -

army and
not the

by the

units

airfield,

moment

along'

Takao,

Lopez.

4,-0-00

The Japaneseoffered Maj.

StettiniusAsks

Policy Leaders

To Conference
- WASHINGTON, March 12 UP)

Secretary of State Stettinius to-

day asked members of the Am'ef-ica- n

Federation to the World Se-

curity Conference to meet with

him tomorrow.
' Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) of

the senateforeign relations com-

mittee, one of the delegates,said
he assumed the group would? or-

ganize at the sessionand discuss
preliminary plans for the San
Francisco meeting, which begins
April 25.

Connally (D-Te- x) said that the
hemispherical agreements made
at Mexico City will not bind Amer-
ican republics to follow in iden-

tical course at the San Francisco
conference.
- He told a reporter that in his
opinion that "act of Chapultepec"
is "entirely compatible" with the
security principles laid down at
Dumbarton,Oaks.

While the interests of the Amer-
ican republics would be similar
in many respects,he said, none is.

bound to follow any particular
course at the security conference,
adding:
. "We want to avoid the danger
of appearing to the other nations
of the world as abloc."

No EmergencySessionComing

AUSTIN, March 12 (Indica-
ting that he will insist the legis-

lature accomplish legislative
at the current general

session,Governor Coke R. Steven-
son said today he will not order
a specialsessionTor that purpose.

Last week the housekilled a bill
seeking to redistrict the state for
houserepresentation.

Normally, house rules prohibit
reconsideration of a subject that
has beenkilled but the governor's
point was that the constitution it-

self imposesupon the legislature
the duty of redistricting every 10
years, or after eachfederal census.

NazisFrantically
Shell Lone Span
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, March 12 (AP) German broadcasts said that
four First army divisions of more than 40,000 troops had
widened the Rhine bridgehead today to more than twelve
and a"half miles. '

Slowly but steadily, streamsof American arms flooded
acrossthe Rhine much of it by the shell-rake-d Ludendorff
bridge at Remagenand someby assaultboat. in-- a race
against Germanartillery still trying night and day to break
the spanwhich put the Allies onto one of the main roads to
the Ruhr.

It becameincreasinglyapparentin the paucity of details

Taff Declares

M'Arfbur Should

Be In Capital
WASHINGTON. March 12 UP)

Senator Taft o) said today
Gen. Douglas MacArthur should
be brought to Washington to help
determine final strategy to defeat
the Japanese.

Noting that FleetAdmiral Ches-
ter W. Nimitz, the Navy's Pacific
commanderin chief, has just been
here, the Ohio senator said here--

Lgards it as "significant" that Mac--
Arthur has not been summoned
here since the war began.

"I think the. high command
should bring General"MacArthur
home and consult him on the plans
to beat the Japanese,"Taft said iir
an interview. "I think he has
shown how to fight the Japs as
well as the Navy knows how to
fight in its own area."

There has beenmuch speculation

In congressover the choiceof
a supremecommanderfor. the final
drive on Tokyo. Nimitz and Mac-Arth-ur

are regarded as possibili-
ties, along with Gen. George C.
Marshall, chief of staff.

Ward SeizureNot

Valid SaysCourt
WASHINGTON, March 12 UP)

The supreme court refused today
to nde on the validity of govern-
ment seizure-- of 16 Montgomery
Ward properties.

As its reason for refusing, the
court said.that the review petition
in the case was filed "prior to the
judgment of the circuit court of
appeals."

This means,that the high tribu-
nal refused to rule in the casebe-

fore the circuit court-hear-s -- arguments

and reachesits decisidh.
The justice department and

Ward asked the high tribunal for
a speedy imai aetermmation
whether --PresidentRoosevelt had
authority underthe war labor dis-

putes act or the constitution to
order the army to take possession
of Ward facilities in seven cities.
. The U.S. district court in Chi-
cago ruled thfr seizurewas illegal.
The department filed an appeal" in
the ceventh federal circuit court,
but urged the supreme court to
assume jurisdiction immediately
so that argument before the cir-

cuit court would be obviated.
Ward later joined in requesting
the supremecourt lo take thecase
at once.

WAR PRISONERSLIBERATED

MOSCOW, March 12 (JP) Ap-

proximately 3,400 American, Brit-
ish and French war prisoners lib-

erated from the Germans by -- the
Red Army already have sailed for
home from Odessaand almost 10,-0- 00

more still are awaiting
repatriation, according to the com-
munist organ,Pravda.

fn this case the constitution
would supercede any house rule,
the governor insisted.

"I will not call a special session
for redistricting," he " asserted,
pointing out the house had failed
to approve a redistricting bill in
the first 60 days of the general
session.

"I still rest squarely on the
proposition that it is the duty of
the legislature to conform to the
constitutional requirement for re-

districting."
The governor did not say wheth-

er he would resubmit the question
on an emergency basis. He did

- . j ron cross-- roune operations
that the Allied commandhad
clappedon a security dimout.
This in itself underscoredthe
importanceof the position.

Tank and foot troops won a few
hundred more yards "of high
ground inland from the three-mil- e

wide bridgeheadjutting; into inner.
Germanywithin 274 miles of Ber-

lin.
This squeezedthe Germansback

from any possible direct observa-- --

tion of fire on the Germans back
from any possible direct observa-

tion of fire on the ludendorff
bridge. Lt Gen. Courtney H.
Hodgescrossedthe bridge by jeep
yesterday and one German shell
landed within 50 feet of the first
army commander. He spent a n
hour east of the Rhine. German
heavy and medium guns still were
firing methodically in an attempt
to scorea knocwout hit.

Berlin broadcastssaid two tank
and two .infantry divisions were
deployed east of the Rhine be--
tween Honnef, 44 miles southeast
of the Ruhr capital of Duesseldorf,
and Hoennlngen.

The enemylikewise said a large
scale British offensive to cross
the lower Rhine was imminent.
Increased artillery and-- reconnais-
sancewere noted in the 40 miles
of smoke screened country be--
tween Emmerich andNijmegen.

It was not.likely that at this
stageof the operation Hodgesstill
was depending on a single bridge.
Pontoon bridges could easily,have
been thrown across the Rhine
along the stretch which supreme
headquartersmany hours ago said
was at least nine miles wide.

Supreme headquarters main-
tained official silence, too, about
the Eifel pocket where the first
and third armies were mopping up
the last of some 23,000 Germans
who failed to escapeacrosseither
the Moselle or Saarriver

The Third army besieged Co-ble- nz

from positions at the out-

skirts of-tha-t middle Rhine traffic;
center.

Other Third army soldiers clear-
ed all the west bank of the Moselle
except a 15 mile gap and captur-
ed 14 towns.

The First and Third armies took
3,96 prisoners In- - all operations
Sunday.

The whole 150 miles of the west
bank of the Rhine was firmly in
Allied hands from Coblenz to
Nijmegen.

Medium and light bombers cut
through heavy clouds and attack-
ed five freight yards and a

center in an arc
from the Ruhrto south ofCoblenz.
Fighter bombers patrolled the
Rhine bridgehead and struck road
and rail junctions in rhe-- rugged
Westerwald just behind the front.

The long quiet 7th army front
along the south fringe of the Saar
district saw flares of local action,
reflecting the increasedmenaceto
the Germans between the Moselle
and Alsace border. American
moves near the Maginot fortress
of Bitche provoked heavy rains
of mortar and artillery fire. Ger
man raiding parties were broken
up near beleaguered Saarbrueck--
en and in the Haguenau area
above Strasbourg.

so at the start of the lastsession.
The legislature has not redis-trict-ed

the state since 1921 which
meansthat the 1920 censusis cur-
rently the basis for official repre--
sentation. Population shifts since
then have made presentrepresen-
tation unequal:

The bill killed by the house, a
committee -- substitute for one in-
troduced by Rep. Harley Sadler
of Sweetwater,took, five represen-
tatives from rural areas and as-
signed them to urban districts

It realigned 26 of the present
117 house of representative

RedistrictingWantedNow
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f local Affairs Scheduled
1 For Girl ScoutObservance

In observanceof the 33rd birthday anniversary of the
Girl Scouts in America, a. full weeks-progra- devoted to
courts of awards, radio programs and other affairs have
beenscheduledhere. A leadershipdrive will be the objec-

tive of the" observanceand a strongrecruiting campaignwill
a Ka ferried nn tVimimh local serviceclubs in an effort to se

f

cure more adult leaders to direct activities of local scouts.
Monday

A court of award will be held
" Monday evening for troops ten,

eight and six at' the First Metho-

dist church. "Volunteers for Vic-

tory," --a movie, will' be shown and

parents are-aske- d to attend to se.e

Girl Scoutsreceive various awards.
Brownies of Mrs. L, D. Jenkins"
troop are to' serve asbosteseiat
the. local USO club apd will pre-

sent an informal program of
verses and tongs at 8 p.. m.

- Girl Scout leaders,council mem-

bers and committee memberswill
distribute literature on scouting
activities and tne need for more
leaders in this community at

located in Albert Fisher's
- Monday throughdepartment store

Saturday.
Tuesday

- . Donnie Roberts and Rosa Mae

Taylor, senior scouts, will speak
, over KBST Tuesday at 6:30 p. m.

carrying through the leadership
objective. The Rltz theatre will
feature a special,short subject

with their regular play,

bill -- for a" two day run starting
Tuesday.

Dorothy Taylor will speakat the
' Rotary dub Tuesday in the first

of series of appeals for leaders
at luncheons for service dubs
throughout the week.

i

Forsqn H. D: Club

Mrs. W W. Wallace was host
ess when the Forsan-- Home Dem-

onstration Club met in her home
Tuesday to hear Mrs. R. C. Haz-elwo- od

give a talk on "the general
principles of organization." Plan-

ning the wardrobe to fit the.lndl--

vidual was given by Rheba Merle
Boyles and a program was given
followed by refreshments.J

- Attending were Mrs. C. J.
JaraesjMrs". J. M. Cralgi Mrs. Al
fred Thiemer Mrs. Leroy Patrick,

Mrs. R. C, Hazelwood,Mrs.-- James
Grlfflthr Mrs-- w w- - WalIace-Guest-s

were Mrs, "Lloyd Brannon,
Mrs. J. Everetts, Mrs. H. G. Starr,

- Miss Boyles, Mrs. H. H. Tanner,
Mrs. O. S. Butler, and Mrs. M. M

: Fairchild.

Liquor Board Gives

, Monthly District Report -

During February, 1945, the Tex-

as Liquor Control Board announc-

ed that in the Odessa area of

which Big Spring is a part, six
' 9p-wr- e filed with six 'convic

I-
-.

tions "on charges of Illegal liquor
handling.-Tw- o

of the caseswere dismiss
ed and $886.05 in fines were as--.

sessed.. One case was declared
non-crimin-

The state totals showed $35,-849.- 50

assessedin fines.

The Pilgrims on the "May-

flower" were bound for New York
when they left Holland, but land
ed at Flymoutn oy misuse

u mu kmgu msei
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V act fast to shrink! -" laembraaee,open tip
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WHY BE FATV
Cri sffmmer

withoutextra's
Ye my lost pouaditad hires
wireirtadcr.medalfirure. No
xerdalnNoIirMlvt, Nodroti.

With thli A YDS pka yen dea't
cut oatany meals, ttarchea, po
Utoes,meat or batter, you ma--
ply cut them down, it eaater
VBC9 you malm' A&4tTtm ttritm
win fprUfiedfAYDS beforemeals.
Ahanlnt1w fcinnlM.
Try atajie si box el AYC5. JCMty asps! c
tBJS. Uoacy back em u vey m sex ustoa'tftt rcrolu. Pbra

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drugs (adv.)

" A High Quality

BUTANE

and Dependable Service

S. M. SMITH

BlITAr E

COMPANY

401N. GREGG ST. -- .

Phone855 or 906
i w

K

Announcing . . .

That we have purchasedthe

TEXAS CLUB

Your continued patronage
will be appreciated and we

invite all our friends to visit
us here.

W. E. (Rat) RAMSET
P. H. RAMSEY

.'369 Runnels

Activities
at the USD

MONDAY
8:00-9:0- 0 Sketch class, in the

recording room with Sgt. Jim But
ler in charge.

8:00-9:0- 0 --Dance class in tne
ballroom with Mary Ruth Diltz in
charge. Brownie troop will pre
sent Girl Scout observance pro-

gram and serve refreshments.
TUESDAY

6:30 GS.O --planning committee
for March and April activities.

8:30 Games and dancing.
- WEDNESDAY

Hosnital visiting hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.

THUK5DAX
8:30 General activities.

FRIDAY-8:0- 0

Sketch class Sgt Jim
Butler In charge.

9;00 Bingo; three-minu- te tree
tMpnhnne call home with Credit
Women'sBreakfast club as hostess.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00.9:00 Cakes donated by

Home Demonstration club.

FORSAN NEWS

FORSAN, March 12 Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dunn were San Angelo

visitors this week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. C; M Adams have

received word that their son, Dar-

ren has recently, been promoted

to sergeant and U now in France.
Neil Manning, who has been

with the Medical Corps in North
Africa for the past two years, nas
heea'oromoted to He
is the son.of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
CWton.

Mr. nrl Mrs. G. L. Monroney,
Mrs. Floyd Griffith, and Virginia
Chambersvisited Evelyn Monron-
ey in Gonzalesover the week-en- d.

ri. W. Ttobeftson and son, Rob
ert Lee, are to Fort Worth for the
week.

Mrs. P, F. Sheedy of Coanoma
was a recent guest in the J. E.
Thompson"home.

Mrs. Mary May or Arsansas is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. O. S.

Butler-- and family.
V. V. Wash and John Kubeca

were business visitors in Odessa
this past week.

Mrs. J. W; Arnett and Mrs. J.
E. Thompson were in Stanton to
attend church services.

Mrs. J. E. Gardner is visiting in
San Antonio.

Mrs, OmaMcClure of New Mex
ico is visiting her sister, Mrs. u
C; Long and family. .

Mrs. Joe B. Hoard has received
word tfiat her nephew, Lt Worth
M Speed,has been missing in ac-

tion, in France since January20th.
Th Hoard's son. Joe B.. Jr., is
now in Florida and their 'other
mn. William, is stationed in
Hawaii.

Mr, and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro.neara
from. their son. Robert, AM.M

3--c, and he is now in the South
Pacific aboard a carrier.

Mrs, J. M. Cardwellis visiting
in Fort Worth. Mr. Cardwell and
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Cissna, and
Mrs. Dan Yarbro will go. to Fort
Worth after ner someume wis

Sgt Hollis Wallace is now in

Mr. and,Mrs..HenryStarr have
as their guest,her sister from Cali-

fornia."
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Pike have

moved to Forsan from Sand
Snrinffs. Pike is with Cosden.

A J. Smith of Westbrook visit- -
Led in Forsan Friday with friends.

Mrs. Bleece Calncart auenaea
church servicesin Stanton Sunday.

Lt James Thompsonwrites his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomp-
son, that Tie recently met and en-

joyed a three hour, visit with an
other Forsan boy, Cpl. Otis i
Griffith. They are somewherein
China.

Dors Jane Thompson was to
begin work for Cosden Monday
morning. "

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines and
Mr. an.d Mrs. Paul Johnson and
family spent the weekend in
Brownwood.

Mrs. PearlScudday is the guest
of her sister in Brownfield this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Heathering-to-n

and children of Goldsmith
visited friends in Forsan the past
week. t

Mrs. Arthur Barton of Brown- -
wood visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray SVilson this week.

Mr, and Mrs.-- C. L. WestHatold
and Aquilla were SanAngelo visit-
ors Thursday.

L.L Caele Hunt former Forsan
coach, is flow with the infantry in
Germany, according to word from
Mrs. Hunt to friends in the oil
field.

Mrs. H. E. Butler spent the past
week in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Arnold Eranham of Kermlt
visited the H. E. Butlers this week.

Normally in- - medieval drama
all parts were taken by jnen,
thoueh In France there are rec
ords of women on the stage prior
to 1550.
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PAPER SALVAGE The performance of Diamond Jim Speagle and his ventriloquism
acta little over a week ago brought in 12,000 poundsof scrappaper,in one morning.Each
person attending the performancehad to bring at least 10 poundsof paper to be en-

titled to a ticket The minimum was greatly surpassedwith 500 persons bringing the
"

12,000 poundsof paper. -

m Ik Sv

In the 37th annual statement of,

the Southland Life Insurance
Company to the field force.
PresidentW- - C, McCord pointed
out the many substantial gains
of the company. From his Dal-

las offices the company head
statedthe treat future in stare
for the company, and compli-

mented the staff on their ability
of cooperationand coordination.
He noted the most noticeable
change In' that the insurance in
force has reached an all-tim- e

high of $206,579,117. Its 1945
returnshave also showji a high-

er volume than any previous
corresponding period in 1944.

Party Honors

Neal McClusky

FORSAN, March Mrs. H. Mc-

Clusky complimented her son,
Npal. with a party on his third
birthday anniversary Tuesday af
ternoon at their home in tne cos-

den camp. Gameswere played and
eifts presented the honoree.

Refreshments were served to
Milton. Dean and Jerry Bardwell,
Mrs. Carlton King,. Johnnie and
Janelie, Mrs. Bill Gage and Billy,

Mrs. Paul Johnson, Davy and
John Paul, Mrs. Bill Conger and
William, Mrs. Blackie Hines, Jen-

ny D. ScuddayiBrenda Sue Hojt,
Mrs. G. L.i Monroney, Mrs. Idella
Alexander, Mrs. L. T. Shoults,
Jimmie, Patsy, Judy, and Joyce.
Mrs, T. C.i Bryant, Billy, Charles,
and Reba iSue, the-- honoree, and
the hostess'.

W. A.MaxeysAre
HonoredAt Party

A party was given Friday night
in the honle of Mrs. R. D. Mc-

Millan honoring Mr. and Mrs. W.

A Maxey who are moving to Abi-

lene to make, their home. Assist- -,

iiig Mrs. McMillam as
were Mrs. N. Burns and Mrs. T. B.
McGlnnls.

Gifts were presented the hon-

ored from the group and refresh-
ments were served from a lace
laid table centered with an ar-

rangement of" .carnations.
Attending were Mrs. Essie

Grovest Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wooten and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
riov'd White and children, Mrs.
Mary Ezelle, Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs.
M. E. Davis, Mrs. Anna Mae vas-tln- e,

Mrs. "Jim Fite, Mrs. Royce
Katterwhite. W. H. Munson, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Hollis, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Baker, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Newton. Mrs. D. W. Davis, Mrs.
Mamie Balch, Virginia Burns, Mrs.
Petty Crook, Betty Lou and Bess
McGinnls, the honored ana tne
hostesses.

MARK WEHTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

"

In Big Spring"
Insurance r Loani

;Real Estate
203 Runnels Ph. 185

We Specialize la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
I Bill Wade .

PARK- - INN
Opposite Park Entrance

SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
. TUESDAY .

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 7:30 p. m. in the home
of Richard andRobert O'Brien at 101 Lincoln.

PAST MATRONS CLUB will meet in the home Of Mrs. Beulah Carn--
rike with Mrs. Dorothy Hull as at 7:30 p. m. at 400
Aylford Stre'et

CHILD STUDY COURSE will meet,at the West Ward School at 2:30
p. m. with Mrs. C. R. Moad in charge.

PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7:45 p. m.
at- - the church.

NORTH WARD P-T-A will meet at the school at 3:30 p. m.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 p., m. at the" Crawford Hotel.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the lOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at the Cadet Club at 3:15 p. m.- -

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 p. m. In the auditorium, of

the First. Baptist Church to observe young musician's day.
WOMAN'S CLUB OF THE BIG SPRING ARMY AIR FIELD will

have a 1 o'clock bridge luncheon at the Officers Club.
THURSDAY

G.I.A. AND B. OF L. E. will meet for a I o'clock covered-dis-h luncheon
honoring all oast Dresidents. Lodge den will be at 3 p. m.

EAST WARD P-T-A will meet at the
CHURCH OF CHRISTL.AD1E5 BIBL.TS STUUX Will meet 81 i m. ai

the church.
FRIDAY

MISSIONARY CIRCLE FIVE OF THE FIRST METHODIST will have
a mission study andva covered-dis-h luncheon at 11 a. m. at the
church.

TRAINMEN LADIES 'wiir meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2:30 p.--

DUPLICATE BRJDGE TOURNAMENT

SAID BIG SUCCESS AT U. S. 0. .

The USO's Open Duplicate Bridge Tournament, first of
its kind held in Big Spring in eight years,was a glowing suc-

cess,
'

accordingto Mrs. Ann Houser.
Fourteen couples,many of them

bridge stars from various parts of
the country, assembled in the
USO game room Saturday night to
participate in the duplicate ses-

sion.- R. L. "Jimmy" Beale, local
b'rldge enthusiast, arranged the
seedingof North and South'teams;

Book ReviewedAt

Woman's Forum

Members of the Modern Worn

an'S' Forum "met In the home of.

Mrs. Marie Walker Saturday after-
noon for a. businessmeeting and
book review. Mrs. Walker re--

viewed' "Is a Durable PeacePos-

sible."
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle, Mrs. Rob Eubanks,Mrs
W. S. Cook, Mrs.--Charle-s Sobers,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. A. B.
Wade, Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,Mrs.
Ira Driver, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, the
hostess and a guest Mrs. W,

Rueckart

U. S. 0. Weekend
TTiehlteM nf the USO weekend

activities was the duplicate bridge '
tnnrnarripnt SntnrHav niehfi Satlir-- !

day afternoqn members of thejcoffee table--

Forsan Home Demonstration club
served cakes in the canteen,and
desk hostesseswere Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, from the Music Study club,
and volunteer hostessesMrs. J. LJ
Billings arid Betty Williams. Snack
bar servers were Mfs. V. W. Fug--
laar, Marjorie Locke, and Dr. R. B,
Dunlvan.

Sunday afternoon members of
the American-Busines-s club were
hostsat the snackbar. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Lawrence,
Temp Currle, Jr., Ted Phillips, J.
D. Jones and. C. A Johnson.Desk
hostesses fromthe volunteer serv-

ice organizationwere Mrs. Rcfcelle
McKinney, Mrs. J. A Myers, Mrs..

LRoy. Greene,Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. W. E. Lovelady, Jr., Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Mrs. W. J.. Mc
Adams, Mrs. Mary Locke and MrsV
R. B. Dunlvan.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen"phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottleof Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

school at 3:30 p. m.
p.

and .served both as Judge and
scorer.

Top honors went to Pvt and
Mrs. Herb" Tannenbaum, former
members of the noted Saturday
Night Bridge club in Cleveland,O.

They received an attractive wine
set Sgt Charles DeVries and
Pfc.. Warren Bectow, in second
place, were awarded,a fine card
set. Consolation prizes of a crib-ba-ge

set and shaving lotion went
to Pvt. Robert Powell and Pvt
Allen Fisher, who trailed In the
final standings.

The tournament was sponsored
by th USO 4 the request of local
bridge fans and was open to all
military personnel at the. Big
Spring Bombardier school and ci-

vilians of Big Spring. Pfc. Robert
Gingras was an enthusiastic and
hard-worki- chairman of the
committee on arrangements,

Many interesting and thrilling
hands were dealt and they would
haveprovide.d excitement In many
of the leading bridge centers. Mr,
Beale was so pleasedwith the In-

terestshown that he may arrange
"another open tournament in the
near future.

All of the prizes were donated
by local merchants. The USO
served refreshments and Miss
Clarinda Sanders presided at the

'- - This-Gre- Medicine Helps BbM
Up ResistanceAgatast Such Distress!

tydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound,is Jamousnot only to relieve
monthly cramps,-- headache,backache,
but also accompanyingnervous ten.
6lon. cranky, restless, tired, "dragsed
out" feelings when .due to functional
monthly disturbances.
- Plnkham's" Compound IswhatDoctors
call a uterine sedativebecause It hasa soothing effect on one of woman's
most Important organs.

Takenregularly this greatmedldnehelpsbuild up resistanceagainstsuch
distress.A very sensiblething to do
It's also a grandstomachictonic.Follow
label directions.Buy todayl

VEGETAtUT COMPOUND

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph56 311 Runnels--

Underwood
"There"was no mud," was Cap-

tain Forrest L. Underwood's first
impression of the Philippines.

Captain Underwood .attached to
the First cavalry 'division, stated
that he saw and rode on beautiful
concrete highways, taw railroads,
and a people of a much higher
type, much more intelligent, "and
some very beautiful women.'V
.In j letter tohis parents, Mr.

and. Mrs. W. A. Underwood, he
related that he was particularly
touched when, after their office
was already set up In a deserted
house,- the owner of the house
same and welcomed them. He
apologizedfor not being there to
welcome them sooner, but that
their daughterhad just given birth
to a baby without benefit of any

Today On The Home Front--r

U.S. Saves
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, March 12 UP)

This .government has realizezd
more than 102 million dollars from
the work of war prisoners in this
country.

This, means:
1. $80,000,000 savedby the gov-

ernment through the work of war
prisoners ranging from watch
repairing to common labor
around army campsand posts.

2. $22000,000 paid the govern-
ment by farmers and contractors
who hired the prisoners.

There are more than 358,000
prisoners here: 306,000 Germans,
50,000 Italians, 2,800 Japanese.

Missionary To Speak'
TuesdayFor Publjc

Mrs. Dora Jane.Armstrong, who
has been In the Belgian Congo for
the past 17 years,will speakTues-

day at 4 p. m. at the First Meth-

odist church underthe auspicesof
the. Uhlted Council of Church
Women. The. public is invited to
attend and all women are urged
to be present

The compactsigned In Province-tow- n

Harbor by the Pilgrims bore
41 names: the' entire company
aboard numbered 101.

How womenandgirls
waygetwantedrelief
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WritesOf ThePhilippine:
medical aid. He askedpermission
to bring his daughter to come see
them, although she would have to
be carried.

"So I gave them permission to
bring their sick daughter into their
own house to visit us and they
were greatly pleased as though
they had received a royal favor. It
is really pitiful to observe how
glad they are to seeus."

" Capt. Underwood Included In
his letters his experiences when
the 511 American prisoners were
liberated from prison campsin the
Philippines. He wrote his family
how a prisoner "told me some tales
I didn't really believe, they wereso
horrible, but I have reason to
Tcnow now, since talking to other
batches of prisoners, that he was

Money With
Our first prisoner was a Japanese
manning a baby submarine in
Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 1941v.

This Information Is from Maj,
Gen.Archer L. Lerch, provost mar-

shal general.
Fifty-si- x war prisoners have

been shottrying to escape: 35
died, 21 were wounded. Of 1.350
escapes,all but 12 6 Germans, &'

Italians were back In custody by
March 1.

Most of the escapesare walk-
aways from a job. MQst are round-
ed up shortly afterwards.

General Lerch says the war de-

partment has abundant evidence

Court Of Awards

Not Until Tuesday
The Girl Scout-- court of awards

for troops one, four, five and nine
which was scheduled to be Mon-

day nfght, has.been postponedun-

til Tuesday at 8 p. m. The court
will be held at the Presbyterian
church.

Highlight of the program will
be theshowingof a movie, "Volun'
teers for Victory." Parents have
been Urged, to attend thesecourts
of award with their girls who will
receive' various awards.

TOM ROSSON
PubUe Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BWg.

Phone 1233

CAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T,'A. Matlock, Prop.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE

- ii.-.-- -

v

telling the truth."
Enclosed In one of his letters,

thecavalry captain senta five dol-

lar bill which had been printed by
the Japaneseto be usedafter they
Invaded the American-- coast, and
added, "if anyoneshould need any..
further proof of their intentions,
that should be It"

Captain Underwood was award-
ed the Bronze Star for meritori-
ous achievement in connection
with military operations at Ad-

miralty Islands. The citation con--'
tinued by pointing out that the
captain as automotive officer, was
assigned the taks of supervising
the loading of vehicles to be
used during the campaign.

Capt Underwood's wife resides
in Hobbs,N. M.

Nazi POW
to prove our treatmentof German
war prisoners hashad a direct ef-- ,
feet in securing better treatment
for American prisoners in Ger-

many.
He-say- s American war prisoners

in Germany receivebetween1,800
and 2,000 calories of food a day -t-

he same received by German ci-

vilians and German soldiers in
base camps and through weekly
Red Cross parcels get their total

w

diet boosted to a dailr Iory in-

take of 3,500,.or as much as the
average American civilian "

liffM KMMtiy

For ReEeviflg Miseries of

CHILD'S COLDS
The modei) external treatmentmost
VOUntf mothers twe tn rllvr AlMrrmn

js frvra n l IT 4 M

...muscular sorenaHorJr tt tightness,soughing,Irri
tationin vppatbronchbl

kW "Z9TJ

juetrubit on andright awaybteHt4
reliefstartsto comeasVapoRub .

to upper bronchial .
tubeswith its special
medicinalvaoors it in? Trim

STMUTS jrcnestanaDacK
curfacaslikea
wanning poultice tjy ife

Often by morning mot of the wimty
of thecold is gone.Rememberthis . .--

.

ONLY VAPORUBGIvisYfli this
specialpawtra action.
It's time-teste-d, home-prove-d, thebase
knownhome rem-j- v aajedy forrdlevingmIWR9
miseriesof colds. VaTTusi

t
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the Telephone

evening,thousandsof servicemenwill

askingfor the Long Distance lines that

them with their homes all over-Americ-

. . ...'

be doing them a real favor if you

keep the linesopenfrom 7 to 10 p.m. .

appreciateit

II

all

r
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

Complete Line of- -

RED CHAIN,
Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
m

WholesaleDistributors
of 'Gold Chain Flour

Dealers In

Dairy, and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

V.-- J X "TS
X " V

Our operators are experts in
permanent waving, setting
and styling.

SETTLES

Beauty.Shop
305 Runnels Ph.42

OUR SHOP IS

COMPLETE .

We have experienced mechan-
ics and are able to handle any
of your tractor" repairs.

We carry a complete stock of
Ford Tractor parts.

Also our. list of satisfied cus-
tomers on carand truck repairs
is growing due to our satisfac--tor-y

workmanship,

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractors
With Ferguson System

Limesa Hwy. Ph. 938

Selberling
10 Years

203 West Third Phone 101

A. L Mgr.

Charles and op-

erator of the Staggs Auto Shop
at 415 . 3rd street, came to Big
Spring in 1941 and opened an
auto sjiop and later sold his busi-
ness In the early part of 1944
thinking he was going to leave for
service in the navy. Since, he
has reopenedhis new businessand
has a complete line of new stock,
including all standard lines of

and automotive parts
and shop

Staggs employs five men who
are well trained in repairing, ng

and cleaning radiators, re-

pair and sell starters,brake serv-
ice; motor tune-u-p and carburetors-re-

paired. The motor machine
shop carries automotive parts job-
bers, standard lines as: Fram oil
filters, Filko ignition, Delco Remy
parts, Whitaker cable wire
sets, Dupont and Mayfair chemi-
cals,--GE Mazda bulbs, Toledo steel
parts .and bearings, Clawson and
Bals bearings,Federal Mogul bear--'
ings,Thermoid brake linings, belts,
hoses,Raybestosbrake linings, El-

gin machine products, SealedPow-
er rings, Pedrick
rings, Western oil filter packs for
truck, tractor and industrial mo-
tors, Lockheed brake fluid, Victor
and Felt products A--P

mufflers and tail pipes and fuel
pumps, rebuilt clutches andpres-
sure; plates'.

The auto shop does pickup and
delivery service on all sizes of
motors and will have a complete
line of new appliances alongwith
their many standard brands as
soon asconditions permit Various

and individuals know

JOE WILLIAMSON
'' STATION

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

GAS & OIL

in Flats
J

Our 1J Years Experience
in the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any 'vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that you may give us wiU receive

expert attention.

CreighfonTire Co.
Distributor!

For

Staggs Stocks
Complete Line
Of Auto Items

Staggs,-owne-r

merchandise
equipment.

and

engineered

companies

SERVICE

Super Service
Fixing

experi-
enced,

Johnnie Walker Implement Co.

805 N.E. 2ndSt - .. Phone479

AT.TJS CHALMERS AND MASSES HARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Serviceand Parts

BUTANE GAS

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc

L., L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone1021 For PromptService

213H West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
t

McCortnick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics.We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone-- 1471 Big Spring

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

9000

. BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

' SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West Texas
. ... it Is not our auction ... It is YOURS.

Cooper,

Phone

CONCRETE MASONRY TILE

Available Now for All Type Construction
HOUSES,BARNS, SHOP BUILDINGS. FOUNDATIONS, OUT-
HOUSES ideal for --any or all. Estimate of your cost for your
building needs furnished FREE and promptly.

Vibrarile Co.

gaskets,

- You Can Help. The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper akd other
mstals immediately. We pay best market prices for all types
of metals. -

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third ' Phoe972

that StaggsAuto Shop is a place
where trfey may obtain the best
possibleservice in any kind of mo-

tor repair service and supplying
equipment

Lathe brake drums are among
the most scarce of supplies, ,but
Staggs has them along with
boring bars, motor cleaners and
connecting rod machines.

Whateveryou needin the line of
auto supplies, you are invited to
call Staggs Auto Shop, telephone
2045, or drop by at 415 E. 3rd
street

i

ColemanPlans

To Add Cabin
Prospectsfor easingthe housing

situation were looking up to some
extent last week whenL. E. Cole-ma- n,

owner of Coleman Courts,
disclosed that plans were under-
way for the constructionof a new
tourist cabin in addition to the 65
units already occupied.

The new cabin will be of the
same comfortable, attractive type
as the otherunt6 and will be com-
posed of a bedroom, kitchenette,
and bath. Coleman did not say
when the building will be
finished.

In addition, application has
be'en made for two more apart-
ments to be built as soon as ap-

proval comesthrough. These units
will both contain rooms which
may be employed either as a liv-

ing room and a bedroom, or two
bedrooms, plus a bathroom and
kitchenette.

Coleman's is one place where
children are welcomed."Although
little boys sometimes create
havoc," Coleman stated, "we can't
turn them down."

The housing units tome with ei-

ther single bedrooms, and either
rooms or apartments. Every unit,
of either type, has hot and cold

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

HSPSs
Haying Trouble.

With Your Car?
LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS

10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give It an excellent
"tune up" job.'

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

'

Don Bohannon
Manager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Herald,.Big Spring, Texas,Monday,MarcK 12,
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GOOD MEAT An abundance
of good meat went into local
markets the first week in March,
and the Big Spring Livestock
Commission company could
rightly claim credit for the man-

ner in which these saleswere
handled. Although' the salering
operates only on Wednesdays,
A. L.,Cooper, owner, offered his
facilities and E. A. Tunis, auc-tiene- er,

cried the sale.As a re
suit of thjs gesture, three score
calves like the one pictured
above, went through the ring
together with several lambs
and pigs. Those who bid in at
.premiums were able to immedi-
ately resell, thanks to the Big
Spring Livestock Commission
system.

running water, and almost all of
the apartments have electric re-
frigerators. Colemanhas done his
best to make the apartments as
homelike aspossible,for those who
are away from their own homes.

Each unit has an adjoining gar-
age which the occupant may use,
free of charge. ,

This largest single unit in Big
Spring included as a part of its
pre-w-ar services a grocery store,
a service station and a hardware
store. However, with the out-
break of war and resulting short-
agesof stocks and manpower they
had to be closed, though only
temporarily. Coleman said that
he hoped to reopen all threeafter
the war.

The Coleman Courts hope to
make all persons who are making
their homes in Big Spring tem-
porarily, as well as those,who are
permanent residents; comfortable
and happy through pleasantsur-
roundings.

MODERN CONVENIENCES
ROCKFORD, 111., March 2 UP)

An unidentified cowboy rode In-

to town and looked for a place to
tether his horse while attending
to 'business.He tied the animal to
a po parking sign.

m

INSURANCE,

Complete

FRALEY and
Spring, Phone

BURNETT - UHi
MACHINE C0;

MachineWorks & Welding
South End Greg?

Day Phone 270

Night 54S
. P. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

O'Brien Grocery

InstallsModern

CustomerAids
Recent additions of Venetian

blinds and flourescent lighting
fixtures have been madeat the
George O'Brien grocery at 1201
11th Place. An electric vegetable
and fruit display case was in-

stalled last fall. Thus CBrien's
grocery has all of the convenience
of a large store and the friendli-
ness of the neighborhood grocery
that It is.

Despjte war shortages In labor
and stocks, O'Brien's still main-
tains a policy of credit service on
a two weeks or monthly basis.
Delivery service can still be had,
although the war conditions have
reduced thejserviceto some extent

GeorgeO'Brien, owner, said last
week that he had beenvery fortu-
nate in retaining help and that the
employes are friendly and wish
to be helpful.

Noted for his meat displays and
stocks, O'Brien expressed regret
that he will be to supply
the hamsfor dinners as has
been hiscustom in the pastHow-
ever, his supplies of steaks and
roasts' are extensive and of good
quality.

The' O'Brien grocery has been
operatedfor 15 years in Big Spring,
and during that time has been
known for its orderliness and
completestocks. In 1940 the pres-
ent store building was construct-
ed in a location which serves a
large residential area.

The stocks Includethe finest of
staplesand also available are such

items as 'are found in an
establishment much greater in
size.

Long time residents of Big
Spring know of O'Brien's policies.
Newcomersto the city are invited
to join the ranks of satisfied cus-

tomers.

FISHERMAN'S LUCK
BUTTE, Mont, March (SO-

IL F. Fisher and John Sampson
found fishing through Missouri
ice very absorbing. They watched
fascinated as a big one approach-
ed their hook. Suddenly they real-
ized their ice block was floating
down the river. They had to swim

feet through Icy water to shore.

In the Grecian theater, Impor-
tant actors were given added
helghth by wearing built-u- p shoes.

Beautify ?&

Hydrangias &fcfiHi$X .
and Cut Nr-M&ff-

Flowers J3Ky
Phone 103 VMKr

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1910 Gregg Carrie Scholx '

Batteries

Sympathy helps, but it takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We ax building our busl-ne-ss

on service. Allow us to serve, you.

Henry C. Burnett
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Big Spring. Texas

BUTANE GAS
Domesticand Oil Field

.Big

WAR TIME LIGHTING TIPS

St

Phone

unable
Easter

fancy

ALL

COMPANY
2033 Texas

Sit close enough to the
lamp to get all the help it
can give your A dif-

ference of a few' inches
i

may mean50 cent less

light

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLDZS

Ledger Sheets and 876X71111112
for the office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Main St. Ph. 98

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C S. Blomshleld, Manarer

O.

12

30

1945

R. T. ShaferHas .

PerfectCalf

A 100 per cent calf crop on
around 100 cows in bis breeding
herd has been reportedby R. T.
Shafer at Vincent

Commenting on this unusually
good record for calving, C. R.
Donaldson of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service said that Shafer long
had beenfollowing sound stocking
and range management proce-
dures. Another evidence that this,
together with his'dlversified pro-
gram of raising fodder, grain and
sudan pasture, Is in the . recent
sale of 40 young-- bulls at 17
months for $135 around. The top
of his bull crop went at $600 in
the group.

Last week the SCS assisted by.
running four miles of terracelines
on Shafer's place. Whirlwind ter-race- rs

will be used. J. H. Ulmer,
in the Vealmoor area, is building
terraces onhis place. Four miles
of terrace lines were up on the
Porter Hanks farm north of Veal-

moor, and Ellis Idenis is to build
these.

Location was staked for another
3,000 yard tank on the Norman
Bead ranch near Coahoma.Loca--
tion is near the old Coffee tank
and it will give Readeight earthen
tanks in addition to four windmills

"
on his on pasture., E. T.
O'Daniel had-- the SCS stake loca-

tion for a contemplated tank
which, it so happens,would serve
three pastures.

NO CIGARETS FOR REICH
LONDON, March 10 UP) The

German food ministry today p'ro-hibit-
ed

cultivation of tobacco in-th- e

reich, decreeing that all land
In Baden,the chief tobaccoraising
province, be devoted to growing
potatoes. '.'In another year, Ger-
man smokers may have no more
cigarets," a Berlin broadcastcom-
mented.

K. &T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds'

H. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 E.. 3rd Eh. 688

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly. " ,

DR. GEORGE LWDLKE
OPTOMETRIST -

108 W. 3rd Phone 1405

We now have a full staff of
exnerienced operators.-- You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

-

NAB-OR- S

"Neighborhood"
Beauty Shop

1701 dreg? Phone 1252

T9kMfa
J L DRUG STORE

DouglassHotel Bid. Ph. 44

We servebreakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own ioe
cream. Take home a quart.

II

Coleman
Court

.Our Court Is Strictly Mod
em, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, 'Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL-Wit-

h

Private Baths.

1206 East .3rd Phome 956S

ULLIE $
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULP PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

We Sell, Tires &
311 Gregg phone 1340

InsuranceAgency

Service

KINDS

eyes.

per

Crop

WOOTEN HAS ANSWER TO MEAT

SHORTAGE IN BABY CHICKS

If those acquainted with the on this commodity pro-fie- ld

are to be believed, 1945 is apt gresslvely calls for more points,
to prove a year In which meat Th& around thlslsla meats
supplies show to be tighter than .

before.. Already, the rationing i JSpLfSS"

WOOTEN'S CHICKS

HURRIED SURRENDER
HICKORY, N. C, March 12 UP)

Dawn came on. the western front,
Sgt Robert Adams wrote, his
parents, and he tried to awaken
his unknown foxhole companion.
Adams, gave up and went to chow.
When he returned he shouted
.again at his sleeping companion.
This time the responsewas quick

it

Clean lamp bulbs give 25 per
centmore light

Change

to

(sHELU

.andput the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oi! Co.

East 471

Foods

244

OF

The thoughtful
that

uses in
oil, etc--

selecte'd with
uppermost! to get

the and the
only becausethe new

last
some time.

Our COSDEN
refined according to the

American standards
we" NOT

the present
emergency... want your

now. after.... ALL the time.

"GasolinePowers the

Three

program

Texans have found the answer to
In chickens.

Thus it is that Wooten Produce,
headed Harvey Wooten, Is this
year booking a record number of

chicks. Wooten has .insisted
in high quality of chicks whihc ar--ri- ve

In sound condition.. More-
over, he has available the right
kinds of startersand feed to
see that the chicks have a chance
to get to a goodstart His

has had poultry experts to
come to this territory to counsel
with producers correct care for
chicks. Through information avail-

able at Wooten Produce, many
have how to combat ail-

ments which sometimescausehigh
mortality among young chicks.

DANISH PAPER BANNED
STOCKHOLM, March 10 t5-T- he

Danish newspaperBornholms
Avis has heen banned lay the
Nazis. It printed Kipling's line,

ye back you British sol-

diers, come back to Mandalay"
over a DNB announcementof the
British entry Mandalay. -

M.

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for Makes of Cars

Phone980

2141 West 3rd

BIG SPRING

and

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"We Repair AH Makes'

113 Runnels,
(North Bead HoteD

L. GRAU, Prop.

J7Wty

YOUR CAR

--Don't Waste a Drop

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

v with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE C$.
211 Third Phone

r U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf

FeaturingNationally"Advertised Brands
' 1201 11th Place Ph.1622

H "We.have It UK- - can get It I
I Automotive ReplacementParts I
I STAGGS AUTO PARTS I
I New Address: I15E.3rd

y

(

Complete Equipment Lines "

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE - BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
Telephone " 404 Johnson Street

WAR TIME

CARE

car ownef
realizes EVERYTHING
he his car gasoline,

greases, must bs
carefully one
thought
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owns will have to for
quite
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Presidentin chargeof
Yes, shes woman,

'Wife. Mother. Cook. Maid work. Partner with

going concern Americans home.

More than that, she's salt-:in- g

away every family doesn'tabsolutely need up-

keep little project likes Tomorrow.
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usjie Gray)

'The Borden Co.

ChristensenBoot 3hoe
Shop

Club Cafe
Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Crawford Cleaners
Hotel

' Creighton Tire Co,

'T 1

538j. 1

Cunningham& Philips

Dairyland Creameries
Douglass Hotel

Elrod's
Empire SouthernService

Estah'sFlorist

. Fashion Cleaners

The Fashion

Firestone Stores
A--
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Shespulling money WAR BONDS soundestfihan- -

hackinganyone'sTqmorrow had.'

&id becauseshe,Tsashrewd woman, .determlne3 hold
those Bonds spite temptation has;tocash

them

knows that holding War Bonds until they mature

'Fisherman's

Franldiri's

Gage
Refining

Troy Gifford Servics

Jewelry

Stort

Drag

JonesMotor

Hester's 'Jordan Printing Company
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lomorrow ! I
be worth every she.put into, tliem.. And she'll.J

have money when Tomorrow comes!
'
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course, beautyofit all is .that, in meantime,snVs.glvv
,

ing countrypatriotichelp in winning war ' '
, .

Smartwoman! America needs her.

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby
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HcCrary Garage &. Battery
Service
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B&B Theatres
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$4 for $3
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Shroyer Motor Co.

Settles Beauty Shop

J. B. SloanTransfer
& Storage

Southern Ice Co.

State National Bank
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JackRobinsonDeclaredBy Veteran

ObserversBestPlayer CageRace
AUSTIN, March 12 CSV-Hands- ome

young Jack. Robinson of

.Paschal (Fort Worth) Is the No. 1

lad In Texas schoolboy basketball
. today, following his performance
.in pacing .his "team fo class AA

. championship in the 25th annual
state schoolboy basketball tourna--
ment ending Saturday night at

. Austin.
7 ."Veteran observers called Robin

son the greatest-- player ever seen
In the tournament competition,
pointing to his floor work, his de

Mansfield And EdwardsAppear

Ft. Worth Exposition Roping Show
.-
- FORT WORTH, March 12 VP)

Champion livestock of the South-
western exposition and fat stock
show will be named today, with
the grand -- champion $teer to be
selected.

It's' also 4--H club arid Jacksboro
day. Yesterday a group from
Waco, "including the Waco Long--

CHEVALIER DENIED VISA
LONDON, March 12 UP) The

British home office said today
that Maurice Chevalier, who "had
been hooked by Producer Jack
Hylton for a series of shows, had
beendenied a visa to enter Eng-

land. Chevalier has been reported
exonerated of any suspicion of
collaboration with the Germans
during the

K&2g0S" oomiel,
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fSSflSy 25 Ej
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occupation.

fensive play, leadership and sense
of timing.

The scores he ran up were no
minor matter, a total of 54 points
in three games. He looped 21
points in the game against Milby
of Houston, the
favorite, 18 against' Austin, and
15 in the final battle with Eufkin.

The tournamentnot noly pro-

duced Robinson but also set an
all-tim- e attendance recordof 25,-2- 00

for the nine programs in the
three" days. This was twice as
many as ever draw nbefore.

horn club In full western regalia,
were honored visitors.

Time in calf roping and steer
wrestling last night was:

. Calf roping Buck Goodspeed,
Okemah, Okla., '21.4; Sunny Ed-.war-

Big Spring, 36;5; Homer
Pettigrew, Grady, N. M, 23.7;
Lonnie Allen, Tucson, Ariz., 38.5;
Bob Rothel. Fort Worth, 26.9 (in-

cluding a nd fine for break-
ing the barrier); Emmett Shield,
Hobbs,N. M., no time; Witt Keen-
er, Stephenville, 32.8; Tom Taylor,
Uvalde, 31.7; Louis Brooks', Sweet-
water, 32; Everett Shaw,-Roswel-l,

N. M., 18.5.
Time in calf roping and steer

wrestling at-th- e 'Sunday matinee
rodeo performance was:

Calf, roping Howard Westfall,
Drydeo, 32.1; Royse. Sewalt, King,
27.2; Jack Saunders, King, 63.1;
L. N. Sikes, Mexia, 22; N. A. Pit-coc- k,

Aspermant, 19.9; Toots
Mansfield, Big Spring, 26.5; Bill
Lingerman, Red Lodge, Mont, 28;
JoeJackson,PleasantMound, 67.9;
Skinner Smith, Fort Cobbe,N. M.,
no time; Dick Truitt, Stonewall,
Okla., 41; Weldon Young, Fort

1 Worth, 24.

CLAIBORNE WINS TITLE
NEW ORLEANS, March 12 UP)

The Camp Claiborne, La., station
hospital cagers won the annual
Southern AAU basketball tourna-
ment here last night by defeating
Algiers naval repair base of New
Orleans 66-5-0. The team will com-

pete in the National AAU meet in
Denver.

CLEMSON-AUBUR- N TO PLAY
AUBURN, Ala., March 12 UP)

Clemson and Auburn have ar-

ranged a four-ye- ar series of foot-

ball gamesbeginning here in 1946,
Athletic Director Carl Voyles an-

nounced. Auburn has won 20, lost
six of the 27 games played since
the Clemson-Aubur-n series began
in 1899. The 1923 gamewas a 0-- 0

tie.

The Thirty Years' War In Ger-

many between Catholics and
ended in 1648 with the

Peaceof Westphalia.

FIRST CHOICE
OF MILLIONS

None faster. None surer. St. Joseph
Aspirin world's largestseller at10c
Economysize, 100 tablets for only
35c." Why ever pay more? Why ac-

cept less? Get St. JosephAspirin.

TV,,. All TTittu?

LABORERS

: Urgently Needed Now

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

at.
- : OdessaTexas

- ."...' by .

'FORD, BACON & DAVIS.CONSTRUCTION
"

CORPORATION -

Good Pay
60.HoursPer.Week -- Time"and One Half Over 8 Hours

-

' " Hiring On the Spot

And .- - - j

. Employer Will" burnish'Transportation
to" the Job.. .

-

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 E..2nd

. . Big Spring Texas

Big

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

1 "So the. San Antelo high
school Bobcats are not going to
be the District 3-- football
champions again this year?
Well, Sirs', one of the potent
reasons the San Angelo squad
remains a title-contend-ed

X X X X X X."

iSo speakeththe prophet . . . bet
ter, known in West Texas sports
circles as "the old fat man" or
Blondy Cross of the San Angelo
Standard-Time-s.

This note startedoff Blondy's--

Sunday morning column. (Pete
Renner, upcoming center was his
reason for their power next sea-
son).

It all goes to prove that the
teams in District 3 are not due to
forget the fearful drubbings they
took last season, and .some took
the yearbefore, and even the year
before that. But remember that
the Cats are not going to forget
either, that they are the cham-

pions . . . that makes themdoubly
tough. So get ready.

Down at Ft. Stockton Saturday
Coach Truett Little and some pret-
ty fast-movi- Odessa Bronchos
took off iown the cinder paths
and gathered in enough points to
win the Fort Stockton invitation-
al track meet.

Monahans came in second,
just five points back. Odessa
had 39.5 credited their team,
while the Monahans team had
34.5. F.t. Stockton was third
with 31.5 and San Angelo
fourth with 28.5 points.. Pecos
was fifth with 26.5; Pyote sixth
with 11 points and Grandfalls
last with five, points.
This just comes as a reminder

that all these teams are invited
to the Big Spring Belays March
24 at Steer. Stadium.' Odessawill
bring that same speedy team,
while the others.will be present
also, we hope.

No replies have come in to the
invitations as yet, but local offi-
cials are looking for quite a few
answers In the next few days. So
be ready..

Dwaine Dpdson of San Angelo,
(remember the fast moving quar-

terback) took first in the high"
hurdles in 18.7 seconds,and was
part of the combination df four
who won the sprint relay in 46
seconds.

Mooch Bates of Odessatook
the 100 yard dash in 10.7 sec-

onds. Local tracksters hadbest
mark this time down and start
shooting at a lower mark if they
expect to come out first in the
local meet. And we don't know
yet, what other speedsters of
other schools will offer.

C. A. Tonn is keeping his bas-
ketball eye in shape playing with
the Safewayfive and Friday night
caused a much more experiqnced
crew "of American BusinessClub
basketeersa lot of trouble, before
the latter five won a 31-2-9 decision
from the Grocers.

Also C. A. tells yours truly that
local fans :an look for him in a
football uniform this spring and
next. fall. The youngster has two
more years in high school and
plans to try out for an end post
this spring. Someone had best
watch out if they plan to make
the team.

Sports scribes are booming lit-
tle Jackie Robinson of the "newly
crowned state champion Paschal
Panthers as the finest high school
basketball star to come out of any
state meet

Coach Charlie Turner's hoys
annexed ihe crown Saturday
night with an easy win over
Lufkin, once they got strung
out. They scored the most sur-
prising win of the year in down---
ing a Milby team of Houston,
that had won 30 straightgames,

' in the semifinals and Robinson
scored 21 points.
Jackie is headed for Baylor to

study for the ministry. "With
many boys of that caliber the
Bears might be very far from the
cellar position in the Southwest
Conferencenext season.

Think it over . , .

take Away wins race .

AGUA CALIENTE, Mex., March
12 UP) Take Away spedto a half-leng-th

victory over Dogpatch in
the $2,000 six-furlo- San Jacinto
handicap Sunday. Freedom Ring
was third.

PEARLSTEIN NOT ENROLLED
NEW-YORK- , March 12 (5s)

Lawrence E. "Larry" Pearlstein,
one of the five Basketball players
involved in the Brooklyn College
gambling case in January, never
was a registered student at the
school, it was disclosedyesterday.
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Pro-
testants

TexasRelaysAre

SlatedApril!
AUSTIN, March 12 UP Direc

tor Clyde Littleficld of the Texas
Relays announcedtoday that sev-

en colleges, 10 service teams and
32' high schools had entered .the
annual track and field carnival
scheduled April 7.

Oklahoma,OklanomaA. and M.,
Southwestern Louisiana- - Institute,
Texas A. and M., Rice, Southwest
Texas State and Texas will have
teams in the relays. The service
teams include Kingsville Naval
Air Station which showeda strong
track outfit in the Border 'Olym-
pics last week, finishing second, to
Texas.

Littleficld said there also might
be some entries from Drake Uni
versity.

The colleges, universities and
service teams compete in the
same class this year.

Officers To Begin

BadmintonTourney
Shuttlecockswill fly in the post

gym Monday when the officers'
spring badminton tournament gets
under waV.

First Lieut JosephD. Salvo, in
charge of the tournament, an-

nounced contests will be divided
inta three groups Administra-
tive. Combat and 'Rated. Officers

Entries will compete in singles
and doubles matches during the
tournament, which will continue
through March 28. An elimination
play-o-ff will be conducted among
finalists li the three groups to
determine the title-winner- s.

Arrangements are being made
so Officers can play in matcnes
rhirine their regular PT periods.
Valuable trophies are being offer
ed as prizes.

2 MembersAdded

To PostPT Staff
Two hew officers were addedto

the physical training staff at
AAFBS this week, .it was an-

nounced by Capt George D. Allen,

director.
Thov arn Virst Lieut William

Calog", former baseball star at the
University of Chicago, who was

assigned here after ,29 months',

service as a PT official at Hondo
AAF. and First Lieut. William
Stone, a native of New Yoric cny
whn rame here from laoerai,
Kas.' AAF. Lieut Calog will as--

; in instructing Cadets,-- while
Lieut Stone-

- will aid In the modi- -

fled PT program.

Bob UmstaddtRuns

ThreeTough Races

During One Evening

AUSTIN, March 12 UP) Slen-A'-a- u

TTmctarfrit Hid the unusual
of running the quarter, half, and

mile all In one tracK meet, out u
... norfnrm ttil feat aBain, says

Clyde Llttlefield, University of

Texas; coach,
unh wasn't harmed'by the ex--

.!nn hut net the.same.. Little- -
JJClItll MMi. rfHw.

field wont permit a reijemiuu.
"That's too strenuous ior bmj

boy," the veteran track mentor
said--

Umstaddtis just barely 18. As

a freshman last year he was the
Southwest conference-- half and
mile champion. His best times
during the season werey 1:56 in
the 880. and 4:26 for the mile.

Thi nthef nieht Bob tried the
three toughest races in college
track all In one evening. He won

the half-mil- e in 1:59 and the mile
in 4:35.-- then was secona in uj?

440-yar-d dash with a time of 50.9.
Purnnspof the biK evening was

that Bob wanted to win a medal
as high point man of the Border
Olympics as had his brother, Mac,

before him. Bob got 13 points and
the trophy.

As of Jan. 1, there were about
42,000 nursesIn the U. S.. Army.

Prescripiioi Filled
Over 15 Million Tint is
Recommendedtojjuit two thingst
relievo constipatiCaand gu oa tna
stomach.

--This successfulprescriptionIs now put
up under thenameof ADLER1KA.
Get a bottls of Adlerika next time
you stop at your druggist's and set
for" yourself how quickly gas is re-
lievedand gentlehut thoroughbowel
action follows. Good for old andyoung.
Caution, useonly asdirected.
Ctt Adltrika hornyeardragf lit todty

Cunningham.& Philips, Druggists,
and" Collins Bros.. Drugs, in
Ackerly by Haworth's Drug Store.

laav.j

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK March 12 UP)

Back from an eastern tour, Bruce
Drake, Oklahomabasketball coach,
comes out with the opinion that
"eastern officials come closer to
calling fouls according to the rule
book than officials from any other1

section." . . . Maybe the fact that
eastern officials whistle'd 38 fouls
against the Soonersin two games
and only 23 against their two op-

ponents had something to do with
it

Don't sneer at Sneed
Back in 1937, when Sammy

Snead made his-- big-tim-e golf
debut at Los Angeles his name
was spelled "Sneed" throughout
the tourney. . . . That's sup-

posed to be a notable example
of the arrival of an "unknown"
for misspelled Sneed finished
sixth. . . . When Sammywon his
sixth tourney of the winter at
Jacksonville, Fla., recently, the
namechalkedboldly on his lnck
er was "Sneed." . . . Sammy
apparently didn't care as long
as they got it right on the prize

. check.

Monday matinee
Henry Armstrong is "high" on

his piotege
from Salt Lake City K.eith Nut-fall- .-

"He hit me harderthan John
Thnmn Hid " savs Hank. "And I've
madea vow I'm going to stick with
the boxing game until 1 ve maae
this fellow a champion."

Service dept.
The entire starting eleven of

the 1941 Chicago Bears, and
their head coach, are In the
armed forces. ... All but Bull-
dog Turner, who hasonly been.
In a few weeks, are commis-
sionedofficers andsevenplayers
and Coach George Halas have
seen overseasservice.

GIRLS' ALL-STAT- E TEAM

HILLSBORO, March 12 UP)

The all-sta- te girls' basketball team
named by coaches and officials

after the finals of the sixth annual
tournament of high school girls'
teams in Hillsboro Saturday night

included two members of - the
championteam from Aquilla. They
were Myra Jean Burleson, for-war- d,-

and Pauline O.dom, guard.
The others were Joyce Clements
and Izora Williams, both guards
from the runner-u-p Hermleigh;
Barbara Self, "forward, China, and
Betty Massey, forward, Friona.--

Robt. E. Lee

ful to

i!.

wt;

Paid Irftrs

Governoipk'sBill

For Tcxhoma
AUSTIN, March 12 (SV-Go- v.

Coke R. Stevensontoday signed

bill declaring state policy on hunt-

ing and fishing in the Lake Tex-ho-

area.
The bill sets up regulations,for

the area, which will be similar to
those to be enforced by Oklahoma
officials.

. Other measures signed by the
governor include these:

Permitting the highway depart-

ment to Issuesingle license plates

for vehicles-- through the 1947-4- 8

'registration year.
Asking congress to transfer to

Calhoun county for park purposes

the Indlanola anti-aircr-aft gun-

nery range in that county.
Appropriating $13,255 to Texas

A. & M. College for cotton, wilt
laboratory at Yslefa.

Lidman SaysSwedenWould Enjoy

Indoor Track, But
NEW YORK, March 12 UP)

Haakan Lidman, Stockholm's
hurdling sports edhor,-- thinks
Swedish track fans would go for
indoor track 'competition but
doubts that Swedish athletes
could stand the strain of year--
round competition.

Lidman, fourth in tHe 1830
Olympics and winner of 60-ya- rd

exhibition week ago, said today
that his country has nothing to
comnare with' the Indoor track
festivals common to this country.

But he points out that indoor
competition might injure Swed-

en's domination of the outdoor,
middle distanceevents.

"Gunder Haegghasn'tbeen able
to win here, becausehe-.l-s not In'
condition," he explained. Haegg
was last on March. 3 and fifjth in

BOLT SLIPS TO SIXTH
ROME, March 12 UP) PvL

Tom Bolt, Abilene, Tex., slipped
back into sixth place In the Rome
Open golf championship, yester-
day as pair of Italian profession-
als turnedin 298's. Bolt, however,
was low scoring amateur with
306, playing his first golf-I- n 2 1--2

years.

The actors In the ancient Roman
theater. were sometimes slaves
whom the managerowned.
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Majors Hear NYC

Mayor Proposal
By TED MEIER

.NEW YORK, March 12 UP)- -

The major league baseball spring

training seasonopened Its fourth

wartime campaign- today on the

heels of proposal from Mayor
Fiorello that police in
'the big league cities exchangeIn--.

In an effort to cutd
gambling on the spot.
- Assuring followers of the Gi-

ants, Yankees and Dodgers in,his
weekly Sunday radio talk over
WYNC that "we are going to' keep
baseball clean" La Guardia de-

clared: "I want to try to arrange

for exchange-- of identification and
Information with other cities
where the big leaguesplay so that
Philadelphia will know the New
York" thugs and thieves and 'we

Might Be Hard
six-ma- n field Saturday night in
pair of mile races,both of which

were won by JamesRafferty. Sat-
urday's 'winning time was 4:16.3.

"To get in shape for those
eight world records he set, Gun-

derstartedskiing in January, con-

centrated, on cross-count-ry run-
ning in February and March and
tried for speedand form the next
three months to be in shape for
record exploits in August. I don't
seehow you can add a winter pro-

gram to that," Lidman explained.
A week of drills on the grassy

paths in Central Park enabled
Haegg. to cut more than 11 sec-

ondsfrom his March 3 time In the
Colombian mile.

Clocked In 431 after only 0

hours ashore in the IC-4- A exhibi-
tion, the gaunt Gunder; ambled
home in 4:19.1 last weekend. He
expects to show even more im-

provement this Satin-da-y at Chi-

cago and possibly reach peak at
Cleveland on March 23.

COLDS' LOCAL CONCESTHM Sj
of children quickly soothed

by Penetro Grandma'sold--
ume muttonsuetideadeveloped
by modernscienceinto a coun;
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will know the Philadelphia thugs

and thieves and likewise all of the
cities on the circuit"

"We are going to be very, very
tough with these-- racketeers," the
mayor asserted. "Known gamblers
will not be permitted within the
Yankee stadium, Polo Grounds
and Ebbets field. Certain boxes
around third basein one club and
another box that I know of will
be thoroughly disinfected even if
I have to put Police Commissioner
Valentine In the box."

"1 hope," lie -- continued, "that
the managersof the teams,will not
announce their pitchers the day
before the game. In fact, It would
be good to switch them and kind
of confuse the gamblers."

Meantime, the championship St
Louis Browns "of the American
league; the Cleveland Indians;
Philadelphia Atfiletics; Chicago
White Sox; Yankees, Giants and
Cardinals were set for their first
workouts at their various camps.
The Washington Senators last
week and the other clubs are
scheduled-t-o get going within the
next two days.

maketctywmFmiiau
THIS jmroimr

Press.Moroline betweenthumb
and forefinger. Spreadapart
slowly. Long fibresprove Moro
line topquality petroleumjelly.
For minor bums cuts,chafes,
bruisesandabrasions.Large jar
6c, triplesize 10c,get Moroline.

A Vital MessageTo
Men Who Feel Old

Why not regainthe vim
andvitality you ones

enjoyed?
If life apparently haslostits xestyon again
taay beable to.enjoy life asyou did in your
youth. If added yearshaveslowed,down
your via, vitality and youthful pleasures,
here is a simple method thatmay changa
your whole outlook on life. Justask your
dtagffistforCASELLAstimulatinztablets.
Take asdirected on label. Don't feel old
andworn outat40, 60 or more. Takethesa
tabletsregularly until you feel that yoa
hare regained the pleasure of living yoa
onceenjoyed. Why be discouragedt Why
not try CASELLA tablets and regain the
verve and zestof a much younger man?
There is nothing harmful in thesetablets.
They contain Celery seed. Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower, Iron. Ask youj
doctor or druggistabout this formula.

Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gists. . (adv.)
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Editorial -

Some Curious Reasoning
- Among the curious lines of. reasoning rampant
In the state legislature today is that of a measure
to exempt service men and women and those,hon-
orably discharged from the service from payment
of the poll tax as a prerequisite for voting in 1945
and 1946.

The senatehas, unanimously passedit with lit-

tle more .than superficial debate and the house in
all liklihood will adopt the measure. We are in no
wise opposed to it, and if solons got around to
exempting everybody from the poll tax we figure it
probably would be a good thing.

However, if it can be remembered back two
.years ago that this, was a highly controversial sub-

ject; "that Texas solons. shied off of it; that the at-- "

torney general held that such legislation would
the governor refused to call a"

special sessionon the sub3ectbecausehe sustained
the belief that it would be unconstitutional.

' Now, however, a bill is to be passedto effect
theseexemptions along the lines 5f a senatemeas--"

ure in "1919, a measurewhich was never successful-
ly challenged in the courts. There Is little reason
to believe that it will be successfully challenged
again.

And what is the difference this year irom 1943"

when the legislature was In session?The truh of
the matter is that in 1946 there will be.no presi-
dential election; In 1944 there was.

To be plainer still,-ther- e was a substantial ma-

jority of Texas legislators who did not want serv-

icemen and women Voting becausethey feared that
they would show a preference for That Man. It
turned out he' didn't need the help anyhow, -- and
now that .this has been convincingly settled and
now that some of those in' office figure thct the "

war .might conceivably be over by next primary
. time or that they might tap this additional source
of voting power, they have concluded that their
concern for the constitutionality of the legislation
was unduly great.

It Is this-- same Una of curious reasoning this
determination of men in placestl power and trust
to maintain their rule, which lastweek defeated a
measure to redistrict- Texas for legislative pur-
poses. No wonder there are increasing rumbles of
a need of change in the Texas political situation.

Legitimate BusinessExpense
While every"cotton producer must be the judge

.of whether he desires to 'participate or not, we
should like to call attention to the fact that April 10
will be the last day any producer can qualify for
2945 crop insurance. Thebiggest objection td cot
ton crop insurance before was

--economically soundfrom the government'spoint of
view. The reason lot this was that it had too many
loop-hol-es and human naturebeing what it was, It
became liable, to abuse. The presentplan appears
to be more and lessliable to these abuses.
It appears effective endifgh for the honest produc-
er; it is no longer a source of "easy--money." It
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The War Today
Dewitt Mackenzie

AssociatedPress War Analyst

The Allied coup in crossing the Rhine has so
Germany that the Nazi trotted out

der (or his ghost) again yesterday in an
effort to bolster morale by a

which offered the despairing advice to hang on
until the United Nations get tired and quit

This appeal which was lit the form of a
read for the Nazi dictator isn't

surprising:. It was obvious from the that
our establishmentof a bridgehead the last
great to the heart of the reich
would be a tremendous shock to the general
morale of the country.-- Indeed it may well be
that the effect on morale will even exceedthe
military advantage to the Allies.

Of course the Remagen is a great vic-

tory or will be if we continue to hold our "bridge-

head whatever way you look it we
it as the final blow' which

in itself can wind up the war overnight
This bridgehead is considerably further south

than the Ruhr zone where the major Allied blows
were (and probably still are) be struck. More

it's a rugged, hilly country which aids ene
my defense, and our troops are likely to have
tougn job ngnting their Way into the open

a 'AWAV
CIGAR.
aLaw

still are waiting the, to stage BJ K"Bt"- - - v il.su w general is strictly a military
mainr npaiAst thp hridtrphpnd -- Hal one, but that "Ike" is dithpir

PARIS-- March rect and as easy to asThe which they've made so have been
minor affairs, they have massed a huge as boswell of When met.

greatest leaders in mod-- "I saidnmnnnf of artiiiprv i, no,,.-- a tparfv trpam 'hello, Grad.'"
scares life" of Stateinto Dositlon

The speed with which Nazi
and of

counter-blo- will give us --a fair of
how well he beenable ar-

mies after their very retreat
Rhine under attack. If can't meet
this emergencyof bridgehead, lie is
indeed in a bad.way.
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All types Including
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Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial it Domestic
Refrigeration Service

We repair all" makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
On Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phone 431

Only Factory .Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
PlantsandStarters.

Next Door, Logan's Feed
Store

WE. INVITE YOU
To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHIER HELP-OR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY. Hours; 6:30
a. tn. to 7 p. m.

Brdokshier Laundry
201 Austin Ph. 118

Ton Are Always "Welcome"

at the

TWINS CAFE
Leanie and Leonard Coke

. 206 W. 3rd St

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O.L.Page 109 R 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Aeress froa tfarif.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHEB BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T.R JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Prewar Prices,
well

department
.trained

can
your car and at the
sametime'saveyou

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

I J

service

repair
right

money.

Phone 636
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Big Spring Herald, Big
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

TOP PRICESFOR GOOD
. . -- USED CARS

'
'. 1841 DeSoto Sedan

1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Chrysler-- 6 Sedan
1939 Eackard Convertible Coupe

- --1939 Ford Pickup
1939 Pontiac Club Coupe .
1938 Plymouth Sedan

5 - 1937 Ford or

1936 Fo'rd
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

' 207 Goliad. Phone 59 .

. 1937 Dodgt coupe, good tire's,
clean. 500 East 3rd at Phillips
Service Station.-

- FOR Sale: 1934 Plymouth coupe;
clean?See it at 500 . 3rd for
good buy.

." 1937 Dodge Coupe; good .tires;
bee at ouu Lancaster alter i:uu
p. m. -
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TOR SALE: Trailer house. See
Mrs. .Tannery,. Ellis Homes,
BIdg. 24, Apartment 3. (Jail at-- ,

ter 5:00 p. m.

Used Cars Wanted

$600 CASH
For best car offered.
Army man needs car.

Call 1750 .

WANTED: Late model used car in
good condition. 1607 Main.
Phone 691.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Black Cocker.Spaniel Pup-
py. If found return to Mrs. J.
O. Vineyard, 1701 Scurry.Phone
349. Reward.

LOST: Billfold at Scenic Riding
Academy. Keep money but

, pleasereturn papers to 701 No-
lan St

Personals
SEWING MACHINE
.SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

CONSULT- - Estella, the Reader.
- Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.

Room.2.

Publio Notices
. - PLEASURE.,

REAL-ridin- g horses,no work
stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, 1
blocks northof entranceto
City Park.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.
' F. Wade, on old highway, 1--4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Satr
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING "MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Eepairs guaranteed. 305 E 3rd.
. Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims BIdg., Abilene, Texas

BATTERY trouble ended. $1.50
first and last cost W H.
0NealL Cole -- Ranch. Phone

. 1512. ;

'.OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N? Austin St Phone 118. -

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen--
' tattve. JA R. BUderbank. will be

in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur--
nitnre. phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinish, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni--.
ture. Pickle it Lee, 609 E. 2nd.

. phone 260.
JiUTO Supply Stores. We can now

supply a limited numberof new
associated auto supply stores.
Kenybn Auto Stores, 2000 Com-
merce. Dallas. Texas.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER--

MITE extermination; Phone 22.

PATSY

Spring,.Texas,Monday, March

toii m. gaJp

Announcements
Business Services

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No

. jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It an, but we do
the best' .Charlie Fbrgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.
H mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
IF YOU have repair-Jo- b to be done

on house or garage see J. A.
Adams. He will also build you a
house and let you live in while

pay for it J. A. Adams,1007
M. 5th.

Water Well Drilling
O. ,L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

WE make cushions for cars and
thicks, and do furniture

at 1101 W. 5th St.

VISIT SUNSET RIDING STA-BLE-Si

FOR BETTER HORSES.' OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN-
DAYS. LINCOLN AND 14TH
STREETS. PHONE 480 AFTER
5 P. M.

WE wish to list your 'city proper-
ty. We sell all of our Exclusive
listings in short timer 25 years
experienceselling in Big Spring.
The leading real estate firm in
Big Spring; Phone 257, Martin
& Reed.

Mexican Art
BELL'S CURIO SHOP

South of the Safeway
213 Runnels St .

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or nour, special care, buts litn
Place. Phone 2010.

I . KEEP children by day or
nour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! , Mrs. E. A. Thedford,
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

DISTRIBUTOR Nationally
known AAA1 danufacturer de-
sires a middle-age- d man as a.
distributor for a territory con- -

- sisting of 33 counties surround-
ing San Angelo, Big Spring,
Seminole, Sweetwater, Brown--

- wood. Junction, and Odessa.
Frequent advertising brings
many inquiries. Assistancegiven
in establishing new contacts as
well as calling on old trade.
Credit on all businessfrom ter-xitor- y.

Distributor must live in
territory. Accounts financed by
manufacturer. No capital re-
quired. Only active man who
can stand thorough investigation
will be considered.Phone or see
J. E. Farley at CactusHotel. San
Angelo, Mon., Tues., or Wed.,
March 2, 13, or 14 for appoint--

- ment
Male or Female

WANTED: Man or woman with
automobile; 65c hour; time and
one-ha- lf on Saturday, and over-
time. Western Union.'

Help Wanted Male

WANTED
A WATKINS DEALER in the city

of Big Spring. Former cus--
tomers demand our products.
Unusual opportunity for good
earnings and financial security
to the right man or woman.
Write for details to The J. R.
Watkins Co.. 72-8-0 W. Iowa St.,
Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED: Janitor for Coahoma
schools. Contact GeorgeM. Bos-we- ll.

Phone 3602.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator at

Youth Beauty Shop, located in.
DouglassHotel. Phone 252,

12, 1945

REPAilU. AND CONSERVEON THE

wwn$k.
USE

Employment
Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator: good

hours; good salary. ' Call Na--
bors Beauty Shop, 1252.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH LOANS'
$5 to $50

You can use our money

To pay income tax or
For your car tags (1

"WE MAKE LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"

Prompt confidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Building

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
.furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710' E. 3rd.

v Phone 602.
FORSale:1 walnut bedroom suite

and springs; dinette table; four
chairs; living room suite; nice
yard see-sa- Phone 1624.

FOR Sale: Bedroom suite; elec-
tric range; Singer sewing ma-

chine. See at 1D04 E. 11th after
5:00.

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite with
springs and mattress: solid oak
dinette suite. Also Jersey cow.nu... lono T.riiuiie j.oo,o.

Radios Accessories.
FOR Sale: Cabinet model be

radio. 708 East 3rd.
Office & Store Equipment

ELECTRIC MEAT box; scales;
meat'slicer;vegetable rack. See
at Russell Grocery, Ro.yal
Courts.

Livestock
FOR Sale: Shetland Pony, $35.00.

Sunset Riding Stables, Lincoln
and 14th Street Phone .480.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

FOR Sale: "Frying size rabbjts,
dressed or undressed; ivennei
does; Easter Bunnies. 610
Abram St. Phone 1707.

Farm Equipment
FOR Sale: Oliver 70 tractor with

equipment; F-1-2 Farm--
, all with equipment, good con-

dition; one-wa-y John Deere
Disc breaking plow. Arnold's
Garage, 201 N. W. 2nd. Phone
1476.

FOR SALE: Newly overhauled
Allis-Chalme- rs tractor. W. V.
Boyles, Douglass Barber Shop.
Phone 554 after. 6:30 p. m.

Building Materials
ANOTHER CAR LOAD of roofing

just received. Use Wards
Monthly Payment Plan. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES retmllt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixtoh Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th." Ph.
2052.

TEXAS tagged,red rustproof seed
oats: baby cmcKs; onion plants
and sett; feed andgarden seed.
Keith's FeedStore. Phone 1439.
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For Sale

Miscellaneous
U, S. Army Issue surplus used

merchandise at bargain prices.
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,goodgrade$2.25,
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels $2.95. 23,000
raincoats $2.15. 9,000 soft feath-
er pillows $1.00 each. Meskits
40c, canteens40c, cups25c Also

. 7,200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb., 6 oz. olive drab sin-
gle cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No c.o.d.'s. Send mon-
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

OR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
52.95 pair; Army surplus store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servle-abl- e;

small, medium, large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main.

FARMERS! Truckers!- - Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
rices. Army Surplus Store, 114SIain St
THOMAS TYPEWRITER &

office: SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of office

supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

FOR Sale: Good used watch.
E & R Jewelry, 303 Main St.

CERTIFIED planting seeds for
sale: Plainsman, Martin combin
ed Maize, Kaffir corn, Arizona
Higeria, Sudan. Big Spring
Tractor Co., Lamesa Highway.

FOR SALE: 2000 bundles Higeria;
1 mile south and H mile west
of Sanders Gin at Lo'max.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy electric pad. See
Mrs. Tessie McCarty at 602
btate St.

Radios' & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will Day cash
for anything. Apderson Music
tjo., pnone sod or cau at no
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken docks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

I WILL buy metal bird cages. I
am raising birds again; your
patronage aprpeciated. Mayme
Reid. 411 Johnson St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED: 2 or- - furnished
apartment for married couple;
no children; no pets. H. . M.
Boyer, Room 106, Tex Hotel.

officer and wife de-

sire furnished apartment or
house. Immediately. Write Box
V.R.C., Herald.

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment or house.Call
Mrs. Hendlin 1020-- J.

Bedrooms
WANTED: Two sleepingrooms for
' two civilian .gentlemen. Call

Johnny Green at Palm Room
9:30 p.'m. or after.

REFINED gentleman desires bed-
room in nice home, with or
without one or two meals. Call
Mueller at 1366, 8:30 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. -

Houses
WANT to. rent 4 or unfur-

nished house. Call for J. M.
Saunders at Radford Grocery.
Phone 1080 or 211."

RETURNED combat officer and
wife badly need house, apart-
ment; or room. Call Room 508,
Settles Hotel.
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WantedTo Rent
Hpuses

WANTED: 4 or unfur
nished bouseor apartmentePr-mane- nt

civilian residents. Call
1500. .

PERMANENT resident wouldJike
to rent or lease5 or un
furnished house.Will pay 1 year
in advance, write pox j. w.,
7o Herald.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

SIX -- room house, barber shop.
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

FIVE NEW Prefabricated-house- s

are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale and erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the firsH
oi next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court,
Roy F. Bell." Phone 9521.

FOR Sale: house: bath.
basement,out buildings, garage
apartmentPhone 9572 from 10
a. m. to 5 p. m. 1111 lltlr Place.

FOR Sale: Two-roo- m house;valso
1942 Mainline trailer house.Call
after 5 p. m. at 1602 Donley.

FOR SALE: brick house;
furnished; completely redeco-
ratedon interior; double garage.
See owner at 1305 Runnels.

HOUSE for sale: Must move
house immediately; located 308
E. 4th St See A. R. Collins.
Phone 491.

Houses for Sale
FIVEroom house and lot one

block from Court House.. The
lot is worth price asking; on
highway; businesslocation.

FIVE - room modern residence;
close In; 5 blocks south of Post

. Office.

THREE brick businesshouses. .
TOURIST Court worth the money

an an eight-roo-m apartment
housewell located.

BARGAINS for buyers & buyers
for bargains; 25 years selling in
Bi Spring; leading 'real estate
brokers. The Big Office, Phone
257.

C E. Read& Rube Martin.
FIVE-roo- m house, bath,In first-cla-ss

condition; concrete foun-
dation; double roof; on paved
street near,schools, good ga-
rage: $4,95t). Write Box XIV,

Herald.
FOR Sale: One house;one

house;one garageapart-
ment all on same lot All this
property is modern. Possession
of one unit now. Martin St Reed.
Phone 257.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres

land, $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright, two miles
west of town. Rt. 2. Box 8,

FOR' Salq: 2 chance corner lots
on pavemem; very aesiraDie lo-

cation in best residential dis-

trict Apply 2108 Main.

SNUFFY SMITH
s

TUB "VWEICOME -
hi !

n In HERO PftRMJE
4 SET, SUPREME.

ANNIE ROONEY

LOOK, ZERO! MORE MAIL

FOR MR. LACY!

Real Estate
Farms& Ranches

156 acres 7 miles Midland, 2 miles
off pavement; 151 acres in cul-
tivation; good house,
bath, light line, school bus, mail
route, Grade A dairy barn pens;
lots good water; centrifugal
pump on well; S50.0& per acre;
$3,000.00 Federal loan; all min-
eral rights. Rented for thisyear.
960 acres; $35.00.per acre: 300
cultivation: all good farm land:
fenced sheep proof;
house; light' line, butane plant:

tenant house; good
barns, pens, loading chutes; lots
water, piped In house; one-ha- lf

..minerals: 12 miles from Stan-
ton, 4 miles from gin. This is
an extra good place. R. A. Ben-
nett, Box 125, Stanton, Texas.

320 ACRE farm. 238 acresIn cul-
tivation: has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment. . One of the best
farms in Martin County. .Call
Marvin Hull, phone S9.

Tax Accountants
i

Look To March 15
For once (and you can cross

your fingers on it), tax account-

ants look toward March 15 with
moderate stacks of returns.

Local experts said Saturday
that the deluge of returns and
estimateson Jan. 15 resulted in a
spreadingof the volume of returns
to the extent only a mild rush is
anticipated before deadline tfme
for filing 6n Thursday. Neverthe---
less, the volume this year is. the
heaviest on record, they agreed.

To Berlin
By The Associated Press

l Eastern Front: 25 miles
(from Seelow; German report).

2 Western Front: 272 miles
(from east of Remagen).

3 Italian Front: 544 miles
(from Reno river).

WANT TO'BUY
1940 and 1941 V

Plymouths & Chevrolet
Must be in A- -l condition
and of low mileage.

TOP PRICES PAID

MOORE GAB CO.

2nd & Scurry. Phone 150 V

ffT" FOLKS IT'S
W COLOSSAL,

U--P.U.P.

HOWOUR: gk STRGS. SCREEN
5 ALU . & PUSHING

SIR m fGU(YPse

Try and
AILY STOIY MOM

Stop Me
-- By BENNETT CERF--

SPERLING, Hollywood writer-produc-er now a
MILTQN in the Marines, bringsback this story from an
island in the South Pacific. he tells it, a cameraand a
dozen filmsweredispatched
for the amusement of the
Yanks on the island but all
of the films except one was
lost

The film savedwasAction in
The North Atlantic, starring
Humphrey Bogart An outdoor
theaterwas set up and thepic-
ture was run over and over
again.Someof the saw it
twenty times.Onetoughyoung
Marine came in from a sortie,
stripped to the waist and with,
a belt of ammunition over his
shoulder. He watched the pic-
ture with satisfaction. The
point had just been reached
where a Nazi wolf pack at

THI IISTSIIUN BOOK

As'

boys

tacked the convoy when the
air-ra- id alarm sounded.Almost immediately, the first bomb landed
lessthan200 yards away.The Japshad smashedin overhills which
had thrown off the radarsystem.

The picture stoppedabruptly and everybody dove madly for
ehelter. The marineflung down his cigarette --in disgust "The dirty
ratsl" he cried. "Right at the most exciting parti"

Copyright, 1944,by BmwU Ctrf. Oistrltxrttd by KlngFutures SyndicateInc.

I bad te pata light there. Traffic

Folks reauV"go" for Wheaties.Big
flakes of rich whole wheat (teitk all the
bran).Koastedandtoastedandflavored
with sweetmalt syrup. Chuck-fu- ll of

1

la prettyhtmry at thatcorner.?

solid nourishment and swell flavor.
"Stop" in at your grocer's for lots of
milk, fruit, andWheaties, "Breakfast
of Champions."Todayl

, y .
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Pins "Jasper'sParadise"
and 'Tathe News"

Dateline: Pacific

Top Of Malinfa Hili Small Spot

ly JAMES HUTCHESON
WITH AMERICAN TROOPSON

CORREGIDOR & The top of
famed, tunneled Malinta Hill "on

Corregidor is a-- small spot Two

companies of the 34th regiment's
Third battalion occupied it at the
end of the first mad. dash: upward
after the landing on "The Rock."

By. coincidence the commanders
of both companies were from, the
same'Illinois 'county. They didn't

"go into the army, together; they
"hadn't even known each other un--.
til they drifted into the sameou-
tfit But there they were, virtual
neighbors back home sitting to-

getheron iop of hundreds of Jap
anesepenfled In Malinta's network,
of tunnels.

nnp was T.t. tewis Fi Stearns.
Champaign,Hi, the other Lt Paul

HATS
Cleaned

and
Slocked

a.
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

386 Scurry

uiniiia
Last Times Today
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Technicolor Cartoon
Mem Miniature

Latest Universal News

Starts Tues

Ending Today

IVSSafatafeHQUWOOVl.

ft 'Bb IS B

W TOM CONWAY

V BARBARA HALE

also "Mystery of Kiver Boat?'
No. 7

and "Three Eests in p. Mess"

Is

Woctt

J. Cain, Ivesdale, HL

"You remember Colonel William
E. Dyess,who survived the Bataan
march of death and was one of the
men who told the story of the
Japaneseatrocities. (He later was
killed in an airplane crash in the
United States.).

"Well, Mrs. Dyess is the pub-

lisher of my home town paper,in
Champaign. I feel like I am help-

ing give her a presentIn partial
payment for what she had to suf
fer." .

Cpl. JosephW. Sinclair, Presque
Isle, Maine, a veteran of 14 years
in the.army,was on Corregidor for
three years. He left Oct 12, 194L
Hundreds of the men with whom
he served were on "The Rock"
when the Japanesecame.

The second day after he re-

turned to Corregidor with the new
army of liberation, he found a
neglected.little array of bones.He
picked up the battered, coroded
identifying "dog tag" that lay be-

side them. It bore the name of
a Corregidor friend.

Funeral Rites For
Assistant Attorney

AUSTIN. March 12 () Funer-
al services will be held today at
Denton for Elbert Hooper, 47,
assistantattorney general,who was
found deadat his desk in the capi-
tal yesterday.

Hooper had been ill with heart
disease.--

He was first assistant attorney
general under James V. Allred's
two terms as attorney general,and
he bad served as associatejustice
of the third court of civil appeals.
He was also a former assistantdis
trict attorney in Fort' Worth, and
district attorney at Denton.

I wo PicturesHere
First motion pictures of the Iwo

Jlma fight were projected here
yesterday in a newsreel at the
Ritz. The film, madeunderbattle
conditions, showed handicaps. of
terrain nnder which the Yanks
w.ere fighting. The reels will be
Shown through "today.

THIS TIP MAY SAVE
A CLEANING TRIP

You cin rerooremanyspots
at home with Mufti, fromclothing, uniforms, ties,drapes, upholstery, etc,
made from a variety of fab-
rics. A favorite for over 25
years.Save time and money

help relieve overworked
cleaningplants. Always get

MUFTI

MUFTf
I iIMI
"(j) "

30c & 50c
Sizes

THE HULTI. USE SPOT REMOVER

Y "REPAIR BROKEN CHINA WITH
L MAJOR'S CEMENT J

Mm Pnflino' TnrlRV . MM PS1 1

Plus "Metro News" and
"Stage Coach Cartoon"

Radio Program

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15

8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

6:30
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3J5
3:30
3:45
4:00.
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:15
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00.

7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15

8:30
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

Monday Evening:

Terry & the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Evening Melodies.
Community. Soapbox.
Sizing Up the News. '
Sportscast
Blind Date.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories, From Real1
Life.
Music for Worship.
Guy Lombardo.
Jerry Wayne Show.
Radio News Reel.
Reports From. Washington.
Sigh Off.

TuesdayMorning
Sign On..
Musical Clock.
Martin, Agronsky. . 'm

Bandwagon.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Sunny Side of the Street
Songsby Bing Crosby.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn.
Radio Bible Class.
Glamour Manor.
Amos R:-- Wood.
Farm & Homemakcrs.
TuesdayAfternoon

Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
Ethel & Albert
Ladies, Be Seated.
Morton Downey-Tru-e

Detective Mysteries.
The Listening. Post
Gems of Melody.
Views of the News.
The Johnson Family.
Reports From Europe.
International News Events.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
International News Events.
Hop Harrigan.

Tuesday Evening
Terry & the Pirates.
News.
Music for Swing. ..

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Evening Melodies. "

Community Soapbox;
Frank Singiser and the
News.
Sports Cast.
Khaki Music Hall.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories, From Real
Life.
American Forum of the Air.
War News-Analy-

One Man's Family.
Radio Newsreel.
Report From Washington.
Sign Off.

Houton Editor Dies
Sunday; Rites Slated
For MondayAt 5 P. M.

HOUSTON, March 12 (P) Wil
liam C. Repass, 49, managing
editor of the Houston Chronicle,
who died here yesterday, will be
buried in 'San Antonio tomorrow
morning.. Funeral services were
planned here at "5 p. m. today. Mr.
RepasshaoYbeenill for some time.

He joined the Chronicle staff in
.1922 after" work on the Sa'n An-
tonio Light and the Galveston
News. From 1925 to 1934 he
served as news, editor of the
Chronicle until he becamemanag-
ing editor.

(
Born in Lebanon, '

Va., Jan. 3,
1896, Mr Repasswas" educatedat
Bethel college,

. Russelville, Ky.,
and Princetonuniversity. He Was
a first lieutenant in the army dur-
ing the First World War. , -

It is better to. know nothing
than to know what ain't so. Shaw
("Josh" Billings")..

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, March 12, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

SenatorDraffs

For Board

Of Education
AUSTIN, March 12 (ff) Seiv.

A. M. Aikin Jr. of Paris, said to-

day that he, Pat Bullock of Colo-

rado 'City, and . G. C. Morris of
Greenville, have'drafted for sub-

mission companionbills providing
fott the electionof membersof the
state board of education from
designated districts with the

appoint the state super-
intendent of public instruction.

Under the present statutes, the
board of ninjTnembersis appoint
ed by the governor and the state
superintendents' office is elective.-On-e

of the bills divides the 254
countiesof the state into nine dis-

tricts and provides that a board
member beelected from-eac-h dis
trict

The proposed legislation pro
vides that the present board mem
bers shall serve out their unex
pired, terms of office and that
three members would be elected
in 1947, three in 1949 and the last
three in 1951. The fully elected
board, "at its first meeting-afte-r

Jan. 1, 1951, shall appoint a state
superintendent of public instruc-
tion, who shall have beena citizen
in this state at least 10 years im-

mediately preceding his appoint-
ment." "

The bill stipulates .further, that
the appointee must hold a mas-
ters degree and shall have had at
least five years experience as an
administrator in the educational
field.

Food ConferenceAt
Colorado Tuesday

Women representing Howard
county home demonstration clubs
will attend the 1945 food confer-
enceat Colorado City Tuesday. .

Four specialists from the Texas
A. & M. extension service will be
o.n hand to review 1944 accomplish-
ments, outline possibilities" for
1945. Special talks will deal with
egg andpoultry foods, the preser-
vation of fruits and vegetables.
Specialists participating will be
Jennie Camp, Martha Buttrell,
Edith Lawrence and Gwendolyn
Jones. Attending from here will
be RhebeMerle Boyles, homedem-
onstration agent, Mrs. Ray Swan,
Mrs. M. M. Fdrchil.d and ilrs. J.
M. Craig. .

Slight Decline Here
In CommunicableIlls

With a slight decline from last
week's communicablediseasesre-
port showed12 casesof whooping
cough in this week's report to he
Big Spring health unit

There were two casesof scarlet
fever, one pneumonia, and one
tuberculosis. The weekly report
from the .state health department
revealed that there were 68 cases
of tuberculosis during that period.

Divorce CasesHeard
Four divorce cases were heard

Saturday by Judge.Cecil Collings
in 70th district court T. M.
Miller was granted a divorce from
Joe Ella Miller; "S. P. Wink was
granted a divorce from Mildred
Wink, who. was given custody of
a minor child; Martha Henspnwon
a divorce from ThomasP. Henson
and gained custody of a minor
child; MaryB. Yeager was grant-
ed a divorce from W. A. Yeager,
Jr.,and custodyof a minor child.

Totem Pole "Toted"
Someone'has made an

attempt to "Tote" off part
of the city park totem pole.

Part of one of the bottom fig-

ures.was chipped out recently and
removed. It was the first depreda-
tion on the pole since it was
erected in 1939 after months and
months of hand carving by Nat
Sjiick.

FIRE DAMAGES DRUG STORE
Cily firemen answered a call

Sundayat 6:10. p. m, at the-- Collins
Drug Store No. One, at the corner
of Runnels andE. 2nd streets.The
blaze was causedby a short in the
wiring of a nickelodean with only.
slight damage,Chief H. V. Crocker
said.

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed. & Sat. Nites
BOB and JOHNNY
two fine entertainers

every night

DANCI N G

PALM ROOM
at Settles Hpte'l

. Mezzanine Floor
Open Every Evening

8 to 12
. IWe'Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from" 3 to 7;
on-- cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

WeatherForecast
Dcpt of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night andtTuesday.Warmer Tues-

day afternoon.
EAST TEXAS Considerable

cloudiness, showers in northeast
portion this afternoon and to-

night; . Tuesday partly cloudy " in
south, mostly cloudy in north por-

tion, not much changein te'mpera-tiir- e.

.

WEST TEXAS 'Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Tues-

day, warmer in Panhandle and
South Plains Tuesdayafternoon.

TEJIPERATURES
City .Max, Min. '

Abilene . . . J.......76 56
Amarillo ,...71 35
BIG SPRING. 84 k 51

Chicago .......50 34"

Denver - 58 34
El Paso .......78 44

Ft Worth ....I. ...76 58
Galveston 75 6

New York 45 34

St Louis 68 42
Sunset this evening, 7;52. Sun

rise Tuesday, 7:59.

Two.HD Meetings On
Slate During Week

Two Women'sHome Demonstra-
tion club meetings,one sessionjof
a 4-- ff girls club and a reporters'
association confabare on top this
week, a survey of the county home
demonstration office slate showed
Monday.

WednesdayRhebaMerle Boyles,
county home demonstration agent,
discussedthe planning of individ
ual wardrobes with the R-B- ar

club in the home of Mrs. J. L.
Baugh. Thursday at 10:30 a. m.
Miss Boyles meets with the Knott
4-- H club, and Friday afternoon
with the Overton club in the home
of Mrs. J: J, Phillips. Saturday af
ternoon Mrs. Shirley Fryar, chair-
man, has' called the club reporters
to meet in Miss Boyles office.

Pope Says Capital
And Labor Have Duty

"ROME. March 12 ffl Pope
Pius-XI- I declared yesterday that
the time' has arrived for capital
and labor to realize the needs of
the community must be placed,
above their own Individual inter-
ests.

In an address delivered before
members ofcatholic workers' or-

ganizations, the Pontiff appealed
to men everywhere to ''abandon
empty phrases" and to recognize
"a higher unity" binding ail who
collaborate,in production,

CommissionersOK

Monthly Statement
Howard county commissioners

court Mondayapprovedthe month-
ly financial statement, which in-

cluded expenditures of $23,109
since their last regular meeting.

Payments included those made
up. to March 12 but on February
accounts. Heaviest disbursement
was from th& road and bridge fund
which aggregated$10,280 for the
month. Auditor Chester O'Brien
said that demands for tractor,
niaintainer and other parts, as
well as one new truck motor, ac-

counted for the increase in ex-

penditures ffom this fund.
General fund outgo was $5;404

with no unusual demands on the
fund. Only other notable .dis-
bursement was from the officer
salary fund which was $6,967, up
from normal.

Receints for February were
nearly $21,000. In the faceof ex-

penses,however, the total balance
o'f all funds dropped from $77,812
as of Jan.. 31. to $75,667 as of
March 12.,

Balance by funds follows,: Jury
$2,'603; road and bridge $18,454.
(due to be swelled by auto license
payments this month); general
$38,445; permanent improvement
$1,247; officers salary $2,688;
road refunding $931; special road
bond $5,096; road and bridge spec-

ial $5,162; courthouse and jail
warrants $217; "Viaduct warrants
$820.

Seclusion Ends For
274 BataanHeroes

SAN FRANCISCO, March 12

(P) -- The hospital seclusion per-

iod for the nation's 274 liberated'heroes of Bataan and Corregidor
ends today as they are feted pub
licly in a" huge civic celebration of
their deliverance- - from CaDana-tua-n

prison camp.
Many of the group wear new

awards, of heriosm in Bataan ac-

tion, presented at Letterman hos-

pital, rites yesterday.

The Island of Manhattan Was
bought from the Indians May 6,
1620, by Peter Minuit,- - a Dutch
man.

Income Tax Returns

John L. Matthews
Licensed by the Tax Courts

of the U.S.

Room. 2, State Natl Bank. Bid?.'

8 a. in. --.'10 p. m. Mar. 9"-- 15

JJ

Four--H Lambs From
Howard Place In
Ft. Worth Judging
..All four of the Howard county

4-- H club lambs which showed in
the Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock Show, placed, it was

learned heretoday.
The lamb shown by Frank

Thieme, took fourth place in a
lightweight division. That shown
by fr. C. Bedell was judged eighth
and two shown by Alfred Thieme
Jr. placed 24th and 25th respec-
tively.

In addition to the club boyswho
showed the Iambs, Ray Echols,
Wayne White, and R. J. Echols,
Coahoma boys, made the trip to
Fort Worth as. did Donald Lay,
Ebb Echols,Ralph White, and Dur-war- d

Lewter, county agent

TWENTY CASES IN COURT
Twenty cases in city court Mon-

day morning brought the total
prisoners in jail up to 22. The
court docket showed 10 drunken
ness charges,.three disturbance of
peace, two each of vagrancy, un
law train riding and theft. There
was one person held for a VD
check up.

SUGAR APPLICATIONS
Application form 1, which is

for canning sugar,,had not arrived
at the local War and Ration
board it was revealed Monday. A
previous story announcedthat the
applications could be obtained
after March 5, but the local sup
plies of the application blanks
still have not come to the board,
ration officials said. ,

The early opera, supposedly
founded on classical tragedy, be
came a mere excuse for brilliant
court festivity.

PeptyCda
Franchlsed Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Spring

VW EW-'stra-y la

'ur'ing tHe rush of war-tim-e

travel hundreds pieces baggage
go astray crowded,coaches,sleep--i

ing cars, baggage rooms and baggage
cars;--

Everypiece baggage,whetherit.is
checked with you, should-b-e

carefully tagged with the full name
andcompleteaddress owner.Help

protectyour belongings from be-

ing pickedup by mistake by other trav-
elers.

you. have baggage check,please

f

Price

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March (TP) .

Cattle 2,500; 'calves 1,100: cattle
and calvesactive; slaughter steers.
yearlings and', cows strong to
hieher: good and choice steers
yearlings 14.25 - 16.25; common to
medium steersand yearlings

common to medium canners
and cutters 6.00 - 8.50; good and,
choice calves 13.00 --. 14.25;
common to medium, calves 9.00-12.5- 0.

Hogs 1,500; active -- and strong;
good and choice hogs weighing
180-4-00 14.55; good and choice
150-17-5' 13.75 - 14.25; sows
13.50- - 80; stocker pigs 13.00,
down.

Former Senator Dies
TYLER, March A heart

attack walked into, the of-

fice of Tyler High- - school yester-

day caused death Will
Pace, former state senator.

Bookkeeping Service

R. L. COFFEE
Petroleum Bldff.

Phone 1740 (Home)" 524

LBflflljvSrHtfmr

Atlas Tires Batteries

HomerWilliams
E. 3rd Phone 9523

0m M ZV9Ht W

. Companv,tonfltlani City, K. Y.

Bottler: Co. Big
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or carried
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us to

If to

12

25e
ana

fat

lb.
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he

the of D.
52,

610

311
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of

be at thestationearly, soproperrecords
may be made, avoiding mistakes in
"rush" handling. .

Pleaseuse only receptacleswhich"' are
strong and can take war-tim- e" handling

frail packagesdamageeasily.
Pleasedo not put money, jewelry,

valuablepapers,liquids, groceries,
householdgoodsor merchandisein bag-

gage to be checked.Send thesearticles
by parcel post, mail, express,etc. They
are non-checkab- le as baggage.

Tag all baggage'asshown below.
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